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NEW RURAL AID LAW AFFECTS SCHOOLS
(ERAL RAIN 

RECEIVED OVER 
FOARD COUNTY

Foard County benefited from a 
_reral ra n early Wednesday morn- 

KL‘ ranging from a half to three 
ih heaviest downpour came 

, the vicinity <>f Foard City and 
Creek with two to three inch- 

let reported.
Over a i alf inch was reported in 

Vivian section and about the 
me wt reived around Rayland. 

Hording to reports the downfall 
I,.. ;■ r in most other pai t -

the county. At Crowell the ram 
|ior this wet k amounted to .8 o f an 
■irch. th«- cieater part o f which f > 11 
L  •, morning. Scattered
Lower? have been received through* 

at the county during the week.
Hail damaged crops in a strip 

j, ■ mile wide and 3 mile-
I -v in thi hoard City section Mon- 
I, not n Beginning at the B.
Ij Smith ranch, the strip extended in 
t  south'a c direction toward Foard 
|tt T i H. McDaniel farm \va 
|te»r the nter o f the area dam- 
nged by hail.

|Revival Meetings in 
Progress at Several 
Foard Co. Churches

Transfer of Pupils 
Adds 51 to Crowell 

Independent District
The Crowell Independent School 

District gained 51 pu(.iD a* a result 
oi transfers completed in Foard 

ounty up to Aug. 1. Three were 
transferred out o! this district, com- 
pu.od With 54 transferred in. Last 
year Crowell gained 30 student? bv 
transfers.
. Thalia gained 17 pupils by trans
fer.? and Foard City gained one All 
other schools of the county lost.

The table below shoŵ i the enroll
ment tor each school district of the 
county, according to the last school 
census, along with transfers in and 
out, and the net enrollment.
School

FOARD COUNTY PIONEER AND 
CIVIL WAP, VETERAN REACHED
C. B. Garlinghouse

Crowell 
Four Cornei - 
Thalia 
Gam bleville 
Fish
Margaret
I
Vivian 
Ayersville 
West Rayland 
Foard City 
Claytonville 
Beaver 
Good Creek

In
51

2«

Knr. 
599 
IK 

2 DO 
51 
'Ll 

141 
.'tit 
69 
69 

1:15 
134 
29

66  —

Out

3 
13 
8 

1 1 
1 
6 6 

29 
8 
1

12

Net
650

9
277

41
25; 

13S 
J8 
lili 
03 ¡ 

197 
135 
19 
29 
65
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A number o f church revivals are 
■[<■* it "gie*< in churches over 
|h»rd C anty. In Crowell revivals 

in pr gress at the Christian 
Church and the Church o f Christ.

P,ev. A i f  llillmann of Oklahoma 
|C::y i? i nducting the revval at the 
Chrucian t'hurch and his daughter. 

IlL?- May Augusta Hillman, is assist- 
|i:g with the musical part o f the re- 
t:va Mi Grant Slagle and Mis.?

|E. r.ann are in charge o f a chil- 
-t rvice each morning at

IldoVl Services are held each
|«ven;ng in the open air on the south 
MU» of th,* church. The revival open- 
lei Sunday and will last at least two 
|ttelu.

Opcn-s senricea are also being
|he!d each evening at the Church of 
|Christ u:-h Elder R. F. Duckworth 
lei Dalla doing the preaching. This 
lient? of meetings, which started 
Ike Thur.-day night, will come to an 
|«nd Sunday night.

Rfvivu.- are also being held at the 
IBiptist churches in Margaret and 
IThalia with the pastors, Rev. C. D. 
M i t t  and Rev. W. A. Reed, doing
I the preaching.

Rev. Marvin G. Brotherton, pastor 
Iti the Margaret-Thalia Methodist 
l i iurĉ t";' will begin a revival at the 
|Thaiia church Sunday.

ROLL CALL CH AIRM AN

16 were transferred out of 
county, making the total for 
county 1,650, compared with 1,513 
last year. (

The Crowell total is 650, com
pared with 599 last year.

S. T. Knox’s Brother 
Instantly Killed by 

Airplane Propellor

Texas Marriage Law  
Change in Effect; 

License Issued Here

The 99th birthday o f C. B. Gar- 
li nghouse, Foard County pioneer 
and Civil War veteran, was quietly 
observed here Monilay, Aug. 14. Mr. 
Garlinghouse served four years with 
the Federal forces during the Civil 
War an,l is one o f three veterans o f 
this war that ure now living in this 
county. The other two are A. J. How
ard, Confederate veteran, and John 
W. Wesley o f Margaret, Foard Coun
ty's earliest settler, who was also a 
Federal soldier.

In connection with the birthday of 
Mr. Garlinghouse a rather unusual 
incident was recalled. Over 30 years 
ago, 1902, Joe W. Beverly of this 
city compiled a list of 34 Civi] War 
veterans that were living in Foard 
County at that time. By 1910 this 
list had been increased to 43. Forty- 
one o f these were Confederate vet
erans and the other two fought for 
the North. Only two of this number 
now remain and they are the only 
two Yankees listed by Beverly in 
1902, C. B. Garlinghouse and John 
W. Wesley.

The last remaining Confederate 
soldier o f this list, J. J. Vernon, 90, 
died at the home o f his son, S. A. 
Vernon, at Ovaio, Tex., on Dec. 20, 
1932. Others front this

Prohibition Speakings 
W ill Be Held Over 
Foard Co. Next W eek

Vernon Pyle, chairman o f Foard 
County prohibition forces, has an

nounced the following speakings in 
the interest o f the dry cause:

Sat. Night. Aug. 19 
Foard City, church; Rev. Geo. K. 

Turrentine, speaker.
Mon. Night, Aug. 21 

Black school; Dr. R. L. Kincaid, 
speaker.

Tuet. Night, Aug. 22
Margaret, Methodist Church; Rev. 

R. R. Rives, speaker. Vivian, school; 
Rev. Turrentine, speaker. Good 
Creek, school; 1. T. Graves, speaker.

Thurt. Night, Aug. 24 
Rayland, Methodist Church; I. T. 

Graves, speaker.
With election day, Aug. 26. only 

a little more than a week o ff, con
siderable effort will be exerted by 
Foard County dry workers to defeat 
the proposal making the salt* o f 3.2 
per cent beer legal in Foard County 
in case Texas voters legalize 3.2 
beer with their ballots at this same 
time. The people o f the county will 
also be shown reasons why they 
should work for the retention of the 
18th amendment.

STATE ORDERS 
GRADES CUT IN 
MANY SCHOOLS

Prohibition Address 
By Judge Sartin in 

Crowell W ed. Night

Important information m the Rural 
Aid Law, passed at the last session 
of the Texas Legislature, is unknown 

| to many school patrons of Foard 
County. For thaj reason The News 
will attempt to give some of the ma
jor provisions contained in this new 
law that will affect schools of this 

• county.
Many counties have already 

I changed their systems to comply 
with the provisions of the new law. 
however, no action in this respect 
has yet been taken in Foard County.

.State school officials have warned 
that state aid will be given where 
the largest returns will come and 
where the taxpayers will know what 
has become o f their money.

To those schools who comply with 
all standard requirements and rules,

: the state will do its part toward aid- 
j ing them in their work, according to 
I state school officials.

One o f the rulings passed by the 
state board o f education calls fo r 

I the following classification of rural 
schools;

I teacher?
Wichita 'Krad«*;

teachers, 10 grades; i teachers, 11

2 teachers. 7 grades; 3
. 8 grades; 4 teachers. 9
5 teachers. 10 grades: 6Judge B. D. Sartin of 

Falls, one o f the most prominent 
prohibitionists of Texas, spoke Wed- «raUes. 
nesday night in Crowell in the inter-, The county school board o f Foard 
est o f the retention of the _18th, County has already classified the ru

i ing him in death in recent years 
were: James A. Ashford, at Crowell, 
May 22. 1932: W. A. Wheeler at

_______  Austin, Oct. 22, 1931; R. P. Worn-
,, .. , ark, at Crowell, March 10, 1931; M.

! °Jr ': marriage license has been is- Rond. at Margaret, Dee. 25, 1929;
of V e r n o n .  *ued by Grady Magee county clerk, j  H Enlery at Abernathy, Feb. 25.

ho lives sinc*' f c h a n g e  in the Texas mar- i;»2p. The remaining Confederate in
Foard, A. J. Howard, was not here 
when Mr. Beverly compiled his list.

list preeed- amendment and defeat o f the Texas ral schools of this county, however

Eugene J. Knox, 53, 
brother of S. T. Knox, who 
near Crowell, wa? instantly killed law int,) effect on Aug.
at about 5:30 o’clock Sunday after- The license was issued on that day 
noon when he walked into the path. to Murrell Gray and Miss Lucille 
of a whirling airplane propellor at Spears, whose marriage was publish- 
an air circus a few miles south of "d ‘n J be News last week.
Vernon. It is not necessary to wait three

Mr. Knox had just completed a ‘lay* to secure a license after appli- 
riile in the Rvan cabin monoplane, cation has been made, as has been 
■ wne.l and piloted by Ray -Shifflett case for the past four years 
of Mangum, Okla., well known

beer amendment.
He came here with several other 

temperance workers of Northwest 
Texas in the “ West Texas Dry Spec
ial,”  a vehicle resembling a railroad 
passenger coach, which is pulled by 
an auto with certain features resem
bling a locomotive.

the classification conforms to the 
new state ruling at only Thalia. 
Claytonville and Beaver.

Re-classification o f the county 
school system is yet possible and in 
view of statements made by state 
school officials it seems that i f  
Foard County is to get its share o f

Mr. and Mrs. Garlinghouse, whose 
54th wedding anniversary came on 
July -30, have lived in Foard County Thursday morning it departed

aviator o f this section, when the 
accident occurred. Leaving the plane 
he walked under the right wing and 
into the jiath of the steel propellor 
which struck him twice before he 
fell to the ground. His head was 
almost severed from his body.

It is reported that this 
second or third ride that

A
license can now be secured by eli
gible persons immediately after a 
physician’s certificate has been pre
sented by the groom.

So far this year only 9 licenses ............ ............. .................. ........... __
have been issued from the clerk s e(j to Switzerland County, Indiana, 
office. Marriages o f local couples 
have increased this year, however, 

was the most of the weddings have taken 
Mr. Knox place ¡n Oklahoma,

1 continuously since coming here on 
Sent. 5, 1891. The house in which 
they live is Crowell’s oldest resi
dence.

Cyrus Buell Garlinghouse was 
born in Van Buren County, Iowa, on 

, August 14, 1843. At 13 he moved 
with his family to Effingham Coun
ty, Illinois. In 1819 the familv mov

This “ Special" has already travel- state aid. its schools must comply 
ed over 4,000 miles and visited more | with standard requirements and 
than 300 west Texas towns and cities vules and one of the most important 
in the interest o f the dry cause. 0f these is proper classification.

ôr The table below shows the classifi
cation o f Foard County schools at 
the present time. The first row o f 
figures shows the number of grades

. . . .  , , , | to be taught under present classifi-
Sartin stated, “ and we must work to I cation and the , econd row shows the
keep our ideals and not permit ° “ r , nuniber to be taught if the ruling o f

Thalia, where a speaking was hedl at 
10:30 o’clock.

“ We are now facing the greatest 
battle o f our civilization," Judge

representatives in government to I ^  ^ 
sell souls to balance the budget.1 iowed 
Many leading wets say they are 
against the saloon, hut when you 
have any place selling liquor. It will 
be a saloon, no matter what you call 
it.”

the state board o f education is fol-

Scbool Grades

Civil War Service
At the age o f 18, he volunteered

for service with the Union forces in

had'taken M a g e '^  ho'ping for increased £&J| ^ g T r  Thalia SdlOOl W ill
the afternoon. Justice of the Peace business in the marriage three years, he M-enfiated for three , B e g i n  1 9 3 3 - 3 4  T e r m

On Monday, Sept.
K. M. Taylor declared the accident partirent of his o ffice as 
unavoidable in a verdict after re-,the change in the law.

The executive board o f the Foard 
ICountv Chapter o f the American 
■ Red Cr<> has named Vernon Pyle 
Its chairman of the annual Red Cross 
|j!V call that will be conducted in 
l “iis county and over the nation from 
r ov' 11 to Nov. 30.

W A N  FARMER 
SAYS  CHILTEX 
BEST FOR FOARD

I . }  b*ve raised nearly every kind 
Itk atld have found Chiltex to be 
I * best grain sorghum feed for this 
IWUiity, -aid J, Benham of the 

iMan i mmunity here Wednesday, 
de had evidence to back up his 

merit in the form o f several 
'client ^nlks o f Chiltex, which 
««taken  from the 30-aere field 

r«f' h!'s planted to this crop. The 
* ‘n Wednesday morning was the 
- lre *l moiatnre that the crop had 

reived since May 25, since the oth- 
Itki W rains received in the county 
|5j* ?Umm«r have had a habit of 
lii.;PlnK the territory around Mr. 
“'"ham's farm.

ceiving statements from the pilot 
and other witnesses.

Mr. Knox came to Vernon three 
year? ago from Dodsonville, Texas, 
lie had lived in Texa? about 27 
years. He was not employed and as 
a Spanish-American war veteran, 
drew a Federal pension.

Survivors include five brothers, 
S. T. Knox c f Crowell; Oscar Knox 
of South Texas, and Gus, Houston, 
ami Theoore Knox of Tennessee, 
and three sisters, all residing in 
Tennessee.

Funeral services were held at 3 
o'clock Monday afternoon from the 
Frost & Ramsey funeral home with 
Rrv G. T. Reaves, pastor of 
Central Christian Church, officiat
ing. Interment was in the East 
View Cemetery of Vernon.

S. T. Knox was stopped near 
Vernon Sunday afternoon and noti
fied of the accident while on his re
turn from Electra to ( rowel 1.

New Dry Goods Store 
Is Opened in Crowell

years,
years in Co. D. 52nd In 

(Continued on Page 4)

SINGING AT BLACK FRIDAY

The people of the Black communi
ty have extended an invitation

school t 
The fae 
lowing: W. M.

The Linn Dry Goods ( o. opened for t0 attend the singing that stdl,’ Cone Green. Miss Vera Mat-
business in ( rowell this week in .he wd| ^t. heltJ a the Black school house thews. Mrs. G. A. Shultz. Miss Ina

Four Corners, 2 teachers 9 7
Thalia. 9 teachers ........ 11 11
Gamhleville. 2 teachers 8 7
Fish, 2 teachers 9 7
Margaret, 4 teachers 10 9
Black, 2 teachers 9 T
Vivian, 3 teachers 10 8
Ayersville, 2 teachers 9 7
West Rayland, 4 teachers 10 9
Foard City, 4 teachers 10 9
Claytonville, 1 teacher 7 T
Beaver, 2 teachers . —  i 7
Good Creek, 2 teachers . 9 7

building just east of the Crowell 
State Bank. This was the space for
merly occupied by Blaw & Rosen
thal.

1. Linn of Wichita Falls is 
owner of the new store and he is as
sisted in its operation by his wife. 
Several days were spent in improv
ing the interior of the store prior to 

Fhf the opening,
An announcement about the open

ing appears on page 3 of this issue.

Provision has been made under 
the new rural aid law to assist pu-

thews, Mrs. G.
Friday night. Ice cream will be on Smith, Mrs. Brallev and Miss Opal
sale. : Randolph. ' Pi!s in securing a high school educa-

-------------------------------- Thalia High School has gained a Don in an accredited high school in
Electra Is W inner unit o f affiliation in chemistry and case such high school grades are not

the j " I t* ~Z “  l i  a half unit in commercial law, mak- j taught in their own district. The^only

Marriage of Crowell 
Couple Is Announced

Over Crowell

Foard Semi-Annual 
Singing Convention 
A t Margaret Sept. 3

Plans are being compì
semi-annual

The marriage o f Miss Mary Eva 
j.Meason and Virgil Lyon at Altus, 
Oklahoma, on June 28 o f this year, 
has been announced this week.

Mrs. Lyon is the daughter o f Mr. 
„».„I th,- and Mrs. Frank Meason o f this city 
tl 1 1 and was a member o f the Junior

School lastof the Foard 
t_____
Sunday, \ Fear

meeting oi, wm clag# of Crowell High
County Singing Convention that will ^

Co. Representatives 
for Home L o a n  
Corp. A re  Appointed

since its units of affiliation have 

(Continued on Page 4)

Des'pite this fact a good yield ise»? » , lnis »act a ^Perted f rom the 30
n»!k?

acres. The
j 0n vxhibit here had large and 

¿«•developed heads o f grain.
"'ill start in the field in 

*7 *  two weeks.
ims exPerience with Chiltex this 
8>nkPa,t has convinced Mr.

J'. and many others that this 
| than Can *tan,I •ICY weather better 
I .l an>' other grain sorghum and 

"ill make a fair yield most 
Itaik * rs f proper attention is given, 

"e preparation o f the land for it 
, <‘nDnm’a Chiltex is on ter-

be held in | Wallace,’ 1 Mr. Lyon is the son of
Sept. 3. according - ç  g  Lyon, who live about two
president. . f  . ad_ miles west o f Crowell. The couple

A number of quartets ir  bl, ' u now Hying in the home o f the »«en  appointed attorney and ap-
joining counties e ^  bssket groom’s parents, where Mr. Lyon is Praiser for this corporation in Foard
Present for this occas on. assisting his father in farming activ- County. Both men have accepted
lunch will be served at room ^  ^  it|f#*  K *  , their appointments.

o’clock CinnVthetlmornlnK in the Mar-i Both bride and groom have spent . This corporation was originated

Team  ing a total o f 15 for this school. ¡accredited high schools in Foard 
Three new G. M. C. trucks with! County are Crowell and Thalia, the 

Eleetra defeated Crowell 5 to 2 all-steel bodies have been purchased latter coming under this designation
in a^asebaU game at Electra Sun by the Thalia school board to trans-' —  -  --------- - * f ' " —  V" ” ‘
day. Rasberry of Crowell and Simms P°,rt PliPÜ* F° Fhe school. The bus 
o f Electra engaged in a beautiful drivers have not been named yet 
mound duel, Rasberry allowing only _  I_
five hits and Simms 6. A wild pitch ^ V c Q C lu ig  o f  C r O W C l l  
and a fielding error by Rasberry j 1 * /"vi 1 c  f
cost him the game, however, Ash-' 'L O U p lC  I I I  v K l t t .  3 3 L

jford collected three o f Crowell’s' ---------
hits. Miss Juanita Sanders and George

Fox were married Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock in Frederick, Okla., 
by Rev. H. W. Stigler, pastor o f the I 
First Baptist Church o f that c ity.;
Miss Mary Fox, Miss Virgie Sanders 
and Henry Ashford, all of Crowell, j 
were present for the wedding.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. I The Septembber term of district 
and Mr*. B. F. Sanders, who live court for Foard County will open in 
about 3 miles northeast o f Crowell., Crowell on Monda" morning, Sept. 
They came here with their family 11, at which time the following are 
about four years ago from Pitts-1 to answer a summons for grand jury

service:

JURORS NAMED 
FOR SEPTEMBER 

TERM OF COURT
-i

James Shaw o f Dallas, state man
ager o f the Home Owners’ Loan Cor- 

Mr. and poraton, a U. S. government corpor
ation, notified R. D. Oswalt and T.
B. Klepper this week that they have burg, Tex.

and

° ’ f J h J l ’ ‘ auditorium. Everybody the greater part of their lives in this by the government to aid distressed 
S T S i S u f  attend and bring a has- community. j “

kCThahCahwas host to an extra large
crowd'at "he iasV semi-annual meet
ing on Sept. 7- ________

C ro w e ll and Tipton 
W ill Play in Next

Beverly Shop Opens 
In Crowell Tuesday

Mr. Fox is the son of Mr. and R. S. Haskew, D. D Adams, Arthur 
Mrs. R. M. Fox of this city and Sandlin, Glen Jones, J. T. Daniel, J. 
has spent the greater part of his life T. Lilly, W. R. Fergeson, E. M. 
here. Both bride and groom were Cates, A. B. Wisdom, John Ray. Joe 
members o f the 1932 graduating Orr, A. Y. Beverly. Claude Calla- 
ciass of Crowell High School, where way, J. H. Lanier, F. H. Crews, H. 
Mr. Fox earned three letters in E. Fergeson.
football. The following petit jurors have

A fter the wedding the young been summoned to appear at the 
couple returned to Crowell and are court house at 9 o’clock, Thursday

property. Every assistance and cour
tesy will be extended to home own- coupie revumeu io eruweii anu are eouri nouse at v c
either to ^ a t to rn e y  o Ì appraiser " lakin*  FheirJiome at the residence morning. Sept 14: 
in their county.

S i 1 L»“ 1 B - w i  G" ”e, ï s t U ï *  s ä  ä
The Beverly Shop, a ladies’ ready- 

to-wear establishment, will open In |
next

W ILL OPEN THEATRE IN
TIPTON. OKLAHOMA, SOON

of Mrs. M. E. Todd. Mr. Fox is Allen Fish, Roy Young, Merl Kin- 
employed by R. N. Barker, local caid, Paul Crewp, Clint White, A. 
wholesale agent for the Phillips L. Davis, Earl I?ogan, Geo. Brown,
Petroleum Co.

HOSPITAL NOTES

I in,i i deeP shortly after Christmas 
b»fJÎ. . ting took place a few days 

I Mi\r* the rain* tn tbe latter part of

I î.^hi!te* w»s created at the State 
priment Station near Chillicothe 
drn,?L years Besides having
^"«■resisting qualities. It is also 
mT. ,USf ePUb1e to insect damage 

I grain sorghums. It also
P**e»s*s excellent feeding qualities.

game of the Texa*’A her* Mr' p<,>due disposed of mains unchanged. He underwent
League sea- Pal,a*> _^ *”  1 . 1 . 1 . !  d y ,ha,f ?f hia int.er« t  in . the theatre operation for the removal of his 

will he played here Sunday a *̂
ternoon at ThV" league- '«ide of the square in the building Draper, owner of the Rialto Theatre returned here'to'be ¿ ’ his'bedside'
cel nine Ungie* formerly occupied by the Texas Nat- of Crowell, and will manage this
leading Tipton. < Tioton recently ««■•! Giw Co. An ad announcing the theatre for Mr. Draper, who will _______ ______ __ __________ _____  „ .
leading the league i the Am- opening appear* on the last page of move to Tipton, Okla., soon to open moved to his home after having been
« £  K t i i i  touraamenL '»*“ • |a theatre. jin the hospital for medical treatment

E. O. Traweek, T. F. Lilly, T . F. 
Welch, Jim Christian. Lester Own- 
bey.

M. C. Adkins, Eric Wheeler, W.
F. Wood, Johnnie Gamble, Tom 
Lawson, R. F. Derington, R. M. 
Gregg, E. M. Key, Ewald Schroeder.

E. Blevit “  “  “

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes Perdue have
ot returned to Crowell from Gorman, The condition of J. E. Scott re- 1

n> /¡..i home game oi tneii:—„ ------  ^  . ■ - . . Texas, where Mr. Perdue disposed of mains unchanged. He underwent an!
Crowells fi"»I league gea. Dallas, where "***"' ten days in half of his interest in the theatre operation for the removal of his ap-

1933 Rfd Riv*r V 1 Sunday af. s e le c t in g  new merchandise. ¡that he recently opened there. He pendix four weeks ago. His sister, IC. E. Blevins, W. E. Hunter, W. C.’
------  «I.vsn ner . , The ghop is located on the north was formerly employed by E. L. Miss Jim Scott of Wichita Falls, has Gardner.

J. C. Hysinger. C. T. Murphy,
_. , _ nvin club. Besides i»rm «nj « " « I » ™  7  ?■ i^ruwrii, «nu wm manage mis   Luther Tamplin. J. J McCoy. C. O.

leading Tipton, Tipton recently ural Gas Co. An ad announcing the theatre for Mr. Draper, who will Jack More of Thalia hat been re- Nichols, W. W- Boyd, J. A. Ward.
“  *“  ------ ‘------ - * "  '“•* ------ *" ------*----------------------* --------- ” —  A. W. Lilly, Ernest King. Oscar Bo-

man. C. W. Thompson.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
FOARD CITY

(By Mrs Y l Ward ell)

Hon«>ri n■_ Mrs. Raymond Danup,
w h«i bei - - ,? ht i recent marriage was
Mi.— Kdr .i Ri . j- a - e . '!  rs. y ( ’ .
W a rile 11 r -twined with a nnseel-
laneous rii "\\ t-, at her home Thurs
day afternoon. Th> bride received 
many t tty anti u m  ful gifts. Those 
present were the hameree anti Me
t la nu It.. ' Morris, Ver
die Halbert. Frank Welch. Marvin
Hendrix. SI an. .1 H Minniek
Jr.. K < Ht r h.triit. Chester Hoard, 
Vab Karra: lirady Mcl-ain, le e  la - 
fevre. Je—e Rutherford. .1. H. Mc
Daniel. Blakt McDaniel, Clyde Go- 
\t-r. Percy Stone. Re*y Barker, and 
Mi—es Oleta and Juanita Thompson. 
Tree a and Donna McLain. Roberta 
Taylor, l.ela Barker. Mozelle Mc
Daniel K.d th Marie (»over, Nell 
Kavenson. Lav«>y, t Lefevre, Hazel 
Canup, Mu/ott« Hendrix. Nida Beid- 
leman and Peggy Minniek.

Mrs. K C Borvhardt and daugh
ter, Betty, are visiting Mrs. Borch- 
ardt's son. Alvin B>>rehardt, and wife 
o f Lubbock.

Mrs. Pit-ton Owens and daugh
ters. Gladys and Nona, have return
ed from a two weeks visit to Tulsa 
and Bartlesville, Okla.

J. H. Minniek Sr. and daughter, 
Blanche, were visitors at tht Feath- 
fton rand new Truseott Saturday 
morning.

N J. Halbert, who has been visit- 
mi: his aunt and untie. Mr. anti 
Mis. Verdie Halbert, has returned 
to his home in Abilene.

Mi and Mrs. Britton Lilly gave 
an old-fashioned square dance at 
their new home Saturday evening.

A Baptist revival meeting will start 
Sunday and will Iasi two weeks. Rev. 
Reed of Thalia will he in charge. 
K very one is invited.

Deckster Bevers o f Vivian spent 
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Bevers.

Miss Paulin* Gleason of Truseott 
and Herman Bell of Crowell were 
the guests rtf Mis- Blanche Minniek 
Sunday

Mr. and Mr-. K. D. Thorn and 
sons. Kdwin and Billy Jean, of 
Crowell were iht guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L Manning and sons. Bill 
and Aubrey. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Douglas and 
children. Dorothy. Dori- and Walter, 
of Altus were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Callaway Saturday and 
Sunday

Hines Whitman of Thalia was the 
guest of Bill and Aubrey Manning 
from Friday to Sunday

John Helm o f Cross Plains is the
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guest o f his cousins. Mr. and Mrs.
I 11 McDaniel.

Edith Marie Hover and Mozetle 
McDaniel hiivt returned from a trip 
to Sweetwater

Mi and Mr- Clarence Tiaweek of 
B nitmveuil wore guests of Mrs. S. 
h Tiaweek and son. Arlene, for a 
few day - last week.

Mi and Mis. S. T. Lilly have re
turned from a two months visit in 
1 as \ ecus. N M.

Mrs. Joe Welch of Sherman was 
t!u e iest of Mrs Frank Welch and 
Mr J. IL McDaniel Monday.

M- and M J M. Barker, Mrs 
Laura Johnson and son. Virgii, and 
Clarinet Barker have returned from 
a two weeks trip to New Mexico.

Mi ami Mrs. Mel Hover enter
tained with a dance at their home 
Thursday night. ’

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Sloan visited 
hw parents. Mr. anti Mrs. A. L. 
Sloan, of Crowell, Sunday.

Mi-.- Hazel Canup was the guest 
. f hei sister. Mrs. Roy Barker, of 
Crowell Wednesday and Thursday.

Rt \ K. A. Stewart, presiding eld
er o f the Vernon district, held quar
terly conference here Saturday ev
ening.

M's- Virgie Donaldson o f Crowell 
wa- th«- guest of Mrs. J. H. Minniek 
Jr.. Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Patton o f Crowell is spend
ing the week with her «laughter. 
Mrs Fah Farrar, and family.

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. J.-hn Kerley)

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado. Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Mi anti Mrs. IF h Thomas of Mc
Lean and Mr and Mrs. Ab Dunn re
turned last week from the World's 
Fair Mr. and Mrs. Thomas have re
turned to their home.

Mis? Tht Ima White o f Black is 
visiting relatives and attending the 
meeting here.

Webb Reinhart o f Oklahoma City 
¡s visiting relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Morrison and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. John Ker- 
ley ami her father attended the 
Christian revival at Crowell Sunday 
night.

Conrad Black spent the week-end 
visiting friends in Crowell.

Rev. A. B. Billman, who is con
ducting the Christian revival at 
Crowell, will preach here Sunday 
afternoon. Everybody is cordially in
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Churchwell 
and daughter. Nettie Lee. spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Curlee o f Beaver.

Rev. Marvin Brotherton closed his 
meeting at Black Sunday afternoon. 

'Me reports 14 conversions.
M;s- Dana Taylor is visiting Miss 

Vesta Lee Curlee o f Beaver this 
week.

Mrs. Jimmie Hembree entertained 
the pupils o f her Sunday School 
•la— with a picnic Monday after
noon.

Rev. Robert Janies and sons. Toy- 
anti Jesse, of Midway visited his 

¡brother. Marion James, and family 
Wednesday o f last week.

Mrs LuRue o f Hamlin spent Tues
day night with her son. Jimmie La- 
Rue. and family.

Joe H. Anderson and Mr. Pogue 
of Chillicothe were working on the 
Vaughn Gin here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dunn and lit
tle daughter. Mona Jennine. left 
Wednesday evening for a visit with 
her brothers and sister at Frederick, 
Okla. They were accompanied by 
Bud Dunn and William Bradford.

Mack Lucas arrived last week

from Lubbock as relief agent on the 
Santa Fe while Jimmie LaRuc is un
able to work.

Jimmie LiKue anti wife and little 
Min, Jimmie Bartell, left Saturday
for a visit with his parents o f Haiti-

i lin.
V. Mary Lou Russell came home 

r in the Crowell Hospital Tuesday, 
where -lie bud been several days 
-¡net being moved then from the
hospital at Altus

M-— Mildred Adkins o f Thalia 
-pent last week with Miss Alta B. 
Tamplin.

Mis. R. P. Roman returned last 
week from several month»’ visit with 
relatives at Bowie, Mineral W ell
and Post.

Rev. anti Mrs. Carl Bradford of 
Vernon visited relatives anti friends I 
here Thursday.

Mr. anti Mrs. S. J. Human anil 
daughter, Juanita. Rev. Brotherton. j 
Fred Priest. Lee Blevins and Ah 
Dunn attended the conference at 
Thalia Sunday night.

.Willard Kerley spent Sunday in 
the Black community.

Mrs. L. Krmpf left Saturday for 
a visit with her father, Carl Drisc-h- 
ner. o f Tolbert.

Mis. Jimmie Hembree entertained 
a number o f her girl friends with a 
slumber party Saturday night.

Dave Moore of Foard City visited 
Mr. and M m. Bill Pierce Sunday.

J S. Owens left Monday for a 
visit at Medicine Mound.

Rev. Rohert James of Midway vis
ited relative« here Monday.

Andy Alexandria of Roanoake is 
visiting his aunts. Mrs. Bill Blevins 
and Mrs. Jim Choate, anti families.

Mike Marlow o f Crowell visited 
friends here Wednesday.

Mrs. Car! Green and children anti 
her sister of Quanah visited in the 
i mi of Bill Blevins Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reithmayer. 
Mrs. Louie Reithmaver anil Mrs. 
Herman Gloyna left Sunday for I,a- 
mesa. where they were called to the 
bedside of hi- brother’» wife.

Mrs. Warren Henderson of Chil- 
licothc visited relatives here Sunday. 
L. S. Bledsoe returned with them for 
a visit.

Ken Bradford and daughters, 
Athaline and Bennie Lee. o f Harde
man County visited relatives here 

i Saturday. The girls remained here 
■for several days’ visit, 
j Mrs. Ben Bradford o f Hardeman 
, County and her daughter, Mrs. Odis 
I Claxton, and little son, Bonnie 
Clinton, of Abilene visited here Sun
day.

Pete Shultz returned to his home 
at Hess, Okla., Fridav, after a visit 
with his sister, Mrs. John Edwards,' 
and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shultz o f Hess, 
Okla.. spent from Friday until Sun
day with their daughter. Mrs. John
F.wards. here anil her sister, Mrs. T. 
D. Edwards, o f Gnmhleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Odle and 
ihildren o f Crowell attended Church 
here Fridav night.

Ed and Charlie Huskey of Thalia 
attended church here Saturday.

New Bracelet Design Fifteen Years Ago in The News

BIG VALUES  
ALWAYS

You mav always rest assured that vou will 
eet big values on quality groceries when you 
trade with the M System.

In giving you the lowest possible prices, we 
ere careful to see that you get theh type o f prod
ucts that you would expect to pay a higher price 
for.

OO OU* PAT»

Eliminate your grocery buying worries by 
trading regolari y

Quality * JJ* SYSTE JJService

G A M B L E V IL L E
(By Opal Carroll)

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas returned 
Thursday from a visit in Supulpa, 
Okla., and East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oldham and 
daughter, Jessie, and son, Liburn. 
o f Tecumseh, Okla., are visiting their 
daughter. Mrs. Dave Sollis, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carrol! 
have returned from a visit in Den
ton and Caddo Mills.

Mildred Evelyn and David Sollis, 
Jessie anti Lilahurn Oldham went to 
Lake Pauline Friday.

Genevia and Ona Fay Derrington 
of West Rayland are visiting rela
tives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Alston anti Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Derrington spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Derington 

| o f West Rayland.
Mr. anti Mrs. Garnet Jones attend- 

! t-d the picnic at Horse Shoe lake 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
family attended the singing at Black 

| Sunday night.
H. L. Shultz and family and Mrs. 

Bertha and Irene Shultz of near 
I Thalia took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Shultz Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll vis- 
■ ited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C.
| D. Hal! o f Black Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Irene Shultz of Vernon and Ina 
Belle Shultz of Thalia visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz 

j last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato of Tha- 

! lia took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
; Dave Shultz Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Gamble and daugh- 

I ter, Hazel, attended church at Thalia 
¡Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Starnes o f Tha- 
! lia visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston 
I Monday.

I .untie Cochrane of ('leveland 
ilnuimst lute* a new invention in 
liumi cutis, dtvtigiieil liy A 1. Mhntt 
o f Denver formerly o f Canadian 
MolluUs! I’ldif»- The lingerie»» mitts, 
with handcuffs at wrist, each have 
two locks and eJuuii U> make escape 
outre difficult

Appendicitis Takes 
Lives of 605 Texas 

People in Past Year

Austin, Texas, Aug. 16.—  During 
the past year 605 persons have died 
o f anpendicitis in Texas, according 
to the Director of Vital Statistics 
for the State Department of Health. 
Many of these deaths were caused 
by the persons' ignorance of the 
disease.

There are two forms of appendi
citis, acute and chronic. The form 
that appears suddenly, with great 
pain and sickness, is acute. Chronic 
appendicitis may extend over a long 
period o f time and consists o f slight 
attacks at intervals, but, at some 
time, there will usuailv occur an 
attack worse than any before and 
the disease may then become serious.

The acute attack appears sudden
ly. The first symptom is pain, some
times over the entire abdomen, 
sometimes in a particular portion in 
the right side o f the abdomen. 
Sometimes this |*ain extends around 
to the back or down into the right 
limb. The pain is cramp-like and is 
often mistaken for colic. The fever 
ri-es to 100 or 101 degrees and the 
pulse becomes quickened. Chronic 
appendicitis is the result of repeat
ed attacks o f the milder forms of 
appendicitis.

How to prevent appendicitis? 
Keep the body in perfect health as 
long as possible. Watch your teeth, 
your tonsils, any place where an in
fection may occur. Get plenty of 
good food, plenty of sleep, plenty 
of exercise. Have a thorough medi
cal examination at least once a yeai 
and have your teeth examined and 
cleaned by a dentist at least once 
every six months. This kind of

The item» below were taken in
whole or in part from the of
The Foard County New» of Aug. 
16-23-30. 1918.

Sugar U*e Limited
Two pounds of sugar a month per 

i, the ration the U. S. Food 
Administration has asked twoi\ 
American to observe until .Ian, 1» 
11*L*. in order to make suie there 
will be enough for our Army and 
\„\y, for the Allie armies and for 
the civilians of those nations.

Committeemen Appointed
The Foard County Council of 

Defcn-e has been organized as fol
low- (, A. Mitchell, chairman; S. i 
T. Crt-w-. secretary; M. S. Henry, 
Liberty Loan; John Ray, Red 
Cross:' R. R. Waldrop, War Savings; 
\y ( ’ . On-, food production; J. W. 
Beverly, food administrator; Mrs. j 
G. C. Bain, women’s war work; T. | 

Bell, publicity; Dr. J. M. Hill, 
‘ health; S. C. Auld.
| Community chairman: Rayland,, 
W A Walker; Thalia. J. F. Long;, 
Gamble. R. H. Cooper; Ayersville. I 
V. A. McGinnis; Margaret, John L. 
Hunter; Jameson, C. Y. Hunter; 
Black, S. W Gentry; Vivian, J. B.| 
Rashcrry; fish, H. Young; Good | 
Creek. Lee Thomas; Foard City. A. 
I’. Barry; Beaver, N. B. Jones; 
Clayton, J. M Clayton; Baker Flat,

leave this week for Vernon ,.k 
Mr. Gibson will ho em„l„yct)' 
farmers State Bank. sam /. 1 
will take his place in the ^  
Stale Bunk here.

Lee Edwards has -,,Li tb(. 
Bakery to l). A. Crawford.

Miss Minnie Ringgold leave- r 
tiay for Hadley when ,b(. _  
teach this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud.- Mt Uugkij 
and Mr. anti Mrs. Geo. Hindi « 
turned last week from New y,,, 
where they filed on land. le

John C. Roberts ha- tendered 
resignation as county and distri 
clerk o f Foard County. He ha.« 
eepted a position with a har 
puny at Hobart, Okla.

Editor Nichols of the Vera 
Record was a pleasant visit,,, 
The News office this week

Paul Fields left Wednesday 
his teams for Electra and liurkb 
nett to hunt a location.

Ribble, E. A. R«,tigers ; Dixie.
Thorney Cates.

Gordon Cooper is here this week
from Knid. Okla. where he has
been working in the harvest.

R. B. Gibson and family will

n

News coming from the hn 
front is just about a- g, ,<) a* 
could wish for. The Allies 
gradually pushing tht harbani 
back and they are doing r ;n a , 
that gives us confidence in the p<,« 
o f our forces. The Allie- are n 
ing evt-rv day and th, barbari 
are weakening. Therefore the 
evitable is approaching There 
already unrest in Germany am, 
the big heads who now see the ha 
writing on the wall.

watchfulness will not only help you Eight cities Vave been added 
to avoid appendicitis, it will help you California's police automatic t 
to avoid many other illnesses as writer system, bringing the tor 
well. ' ¡to 26.

Fresh Cakes
•Every

F R ID A Y — S A T U R D A Y — S U N D A Y
If you want something delicious and at a reasonable 

price, then get in the habit of letting us supply you with 
our fresh cake».

Change in Bread Price*
Old Price New Price

Pound L o a f ....................8c 9c
Pound and half loaf* . 12c 14c
Rolls, per dozen . . . .  10c 12c

ORR’S BAKERY
■ i i i i M i i M i i i a i n i a w i

P E R F E C T I O N
Oil Burning Stoves

willy H  I G H - P O W E R  burner!

5-High-Burner Range

AO * TH* T*1 
»AM oro

This 5-burner HI-POWKR only $69.00

(OO* TOt TH* T*lA *G ltO A C tM A M O f OUAiiIT

U. S. MARINE CORPS
ANNOUNCES VACANCIES

During the month o f September] 
there will be a few openings for; 
young men in the United States Ma-. 
rinc Corps, provided they have the j 
necessary qualifications, mental and! 
moral, and can pass the rigid physi
cal examination required o f all men 
enlisted in this branch o f the service.

Any young man graduated from a 
high school, who is interested, should 
write Major P. D. Cornell, officer in 
charge o f recruiting, District of 

| New Orleans, 6.15 St. Charles St., 
i New Orleans, La., who will furnish 
| full information regarding service 
and the duties o f a marine, ashore, 
afloat and in the air, in this, and in 
foreign countries. The rigid require- 

I ments for enlistment also will be ex- 
, plained in detail, for this branch of 
the military and naval service which 

I is recognized here and abroad as one 
| o f the finest in the world, and is the 
most difficult to enter due to its 
high educational, moral and physical j 
standards.

B-lieve it or not-But i, ha, b « „  found by «utirtta. that more than 83 per «

"  0,1 bUrn'nK 8t<’vea— uf " » f t -  »"(I make that has ever been made and sold
3  S3 per cent— “ain’t that .somethin«/’ tv,.,» „ ,

K . hat means out of 100 stoves sold— 83 of the
are NEW PERFECTIONS and 17 «re r.f „tv, , ,  , ,, * ‘ other make» of whatsoever name. But list
—New Perfection High-Power is the GREATEST OK A LL !

S * "iT a-wn i.liu,|l. i

W O M A C K  B R O S .
Norge Rollator— Clarion— R C A  

W e are Member, of ‘‘N R A ” -A 1 1  it Implie.

\



PAGK THREE

Items from Neighboring Communities
r a y l a n d
(By Ora Davis)

W. Scales 
Worth and

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Kish)

Trajedy Not to Pa »»  
Relief Issue States 

Lt. Governor W itt

He* Baker o f Wax* 
from Wednesday

Bou is

D. Mansel, Mrs. 
ami Mrs. R. L  Jordan 
and Mrs. Carrol Bontan

Cause of Houston, who has

5m "eVs ' j nT in- t,‘,‘ ....... .S' J, „ ,A‘WIS' an<* family returned home Thursday.
Misses I'ralea

Heath of Flainview returned home 
Sunday, after spi-n.ling a few 
With Miss Heath's sister, Mrs. Oliver

Unirei and Geneva 
tome 
days

Woolley.
Mr. and Mr*. W. O. Kish and chil

dren spent Saturday with Mrs. Fish’s 
Adams, of ( ‘ row-Mr W. H

I.uhhock 
last week

Mr- *" * ... from Wednesday un-
Buck

U i e d 'a .... ..
Mr and Mrs. L.
^ GunnElectra Saturday night and Sun-,

it, «rd Mrs. Buster Crisp o f Post 
^visiting relatives here, 
u Iilah Armstrong and niece.

Snear», o f Doans spent 
„Thursday until Saturday visit- 
relatives here. I

TV Kavland Club women enter- 
their families with a picnic 

®e river Thursday evening.
Mr and Mrs. Joe Bowers o f Ver- 
’ are visiting their daughter, Mrs.

Lawson, and family.
Earl Beazle.v returned to Itis home Clovis. S’ . M.. Thursday, after a 

vjsit with friends and relatives

tre,
y, 4n,i Mrs. Jessie Moore of 
loion Kred Taylor o f Margaret, 

and Mr W. D. Barrett o f Tha- 
»niMr. and Mrs. .1. C. Greenway 
Wc-t R a y la n d  visited in the J. C. 

home Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Trace Beazley made 
business trip to Denton last week.
Mr and Mrs. Herman Green <>f 
irnt,r. Valley came Saturday for 
visit with her father. Toni Davis.
id family Miss KUene Chestnut of Velma,
Misst* Mary Tom Clark and Al- Okla, returned home Monday, after

here Wednesday night, 
h red Brown and G.

were visitors in Fort 
Dallas Monday.

Miss Onita Catos, who has been
visiting relatives here, left for her ---------
home in Abilene Monday. i Austin, Texas, Aug. 9.— Lieuten-

• l-i' f"!* ^.rs- M right Randolph ant Governor Edgar Witt o f Waco, 
■ Hoydada visited his parents, Mr. an original opponent o f the pro- 

!,u ' | s- '* B. Randolph, here a few posed amendment permitting the 
¡•v> a' 1 week enroute to Comanche legislature to issue relief bonds, 

where he will conduct a revival today announced that after ac- 
iieeting. They were accompanied quainting himself with the relief 
'V ll" mother, Mrs. H. It. Randolph, situation he believes it would be a 
h° will visit with her parents and .tragedy not to adopt the proposal.
tend the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bratcher of 

• enton, Mrs. M. M. Hunter and
children of Vernon, Edward Jones 
oi Eldorado, Okla., Mrs. Truett
Neill and Miss Minnie Wood were 
visitors in the, C. H. Wood home 
T uesday.

the
When the legislature submitted 

proposed amendment last

IB

moth 
ell

Miss Evelyn Sowell of 
spent Wednesday night of 
with Mi-> Hazel Key.

Wilbur B.-nham of A,ia. ok la.,' 
who ha- been visiting his parents,;
Mr. and Mrs, (1. J. Benham, return-1 ---------
ed home Monday. i a  picnic was held Thursday

A- T. Ki-h and family returned I } ! 0ls*t'hoe lake honoring Mr.

C L A Y T O N V IL L E
(By Victoria Owens)

enter- 
a par- !

home Wednesday, after spending 
eveml days visiting relatives in Abi

lene, Merkel anil Sweetwater.
Mi. ami Mrs. S. J. Lewis 

tamed the young people with 
ty Tuesday night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 L. Harrington and 
daughter, Geraldine, of Crowell 
spent Sunday in th. home of Mr. 
and Mi.-. ( harlit- Beatty and family.

Mrs. Raymond Wright 
her parents. Mr. arid Mrs 
ton, of Goodlett.

E. J. lleadlee of Den 
Wednesday night with hi- 
Mrs. Emmett Powell.

Miss Ellene Chestnut >

on
and

visiting i 
Temple-

H

Pav; -pent Friday with Miss
-¿s Keenan of Lockett.
Mr-. J- N. Pierce and children 
anted F> lav after a week’s visit 
:;h relatives at St. Jo. 
f C. Au in and daughters. Ruth 
dSur.'h ni, and Mr. and Mrs. A.
Key visited relatives at Decatur 

-  vreek. „
Mm. Bennie Kei*see of Ralls came t()(.| 
itordav f r a visit with friends and 
Natives hire.
The Methodist revival began Sun- 

at the Methodist Church. Rev. 
ffiam of Odell is conducting the 
(vice*.
Mr and Mrs. Roscoe Collier re- 
■rned home Saturday after a short 

nth relatives at Dallas.
Rev. and Mrs Kitchen and children 
ere dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
enter Faughn Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Carl Bradford of 
inraret pent part of last week 
it) h-r parent«, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
wherry and family.
Jdhn a:> 1 Ben Bradford o f the 

Rayland community visited in 
b community Sunday.

visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
G. I Benham. for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Woolley and 
children went to Plainview Sunday 
to visit relatives.

Mr and Mrs. T. C. Davis enter- 
tau ed with a party Wednesday night 
of last week. Iced lemonade and 
eake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish took 
t children. Anita, John Allen 

and Hughe- Haley to Childress Sat
urday, where they had their tonsils 
removed. They are doing nicely.

Mrs. W. O. Fish was called to 
Crowell Monday on account of the 
illness of her sister, Mrs. Boh Price.

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

•Mrs.. H. A. Moncus of Harlingen and 
Mrs. D. 1*. Stinebough and children 
it Eastland. Those from out o f the 

community were Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
i homas and children, Mr. and Mrs.
I adore Kisch of Crowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garnet Jones and son of Gam- 
Ideville, Mr. and Mrs. Brown Jones 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
W isdom and family, Mrs. Laura 
Johnson and son, Virgil, of Beaver.
Mi- J. M. Teel of Yoakum. Mr. and;
Mrs. Silas Moore of Margaret anil

>n spent an,i Mrs. Preston Owens and, -  -  —----------- ,
daughter. I '  " . spring,”  .said the lieutenant govern- ’ jJ 1 ' a"«l Mrs..Da j Hutt , v *  h ful thal we would

Antelope Hat visited Mr. and Mr*. > ne(>d FederKa, aid in Texas. But it
* on a*v* there have been developments tiinee \\

Mr .̂ Huh Speck spent Tuesday then, and I have learned the true 
with Mrs. Leo Spencer of Crowell, ¡and dark picture of suffering in 

Mis- Dorothy Wisdom, who is a Texas and I now believe it would 
graduate nurse of Baylor Hospital be sheer tragedy to defeat the 
and who has been working in Dallas, relief bonds.
ha- returned to this community for “ In the first place the drouth and 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and crop failures in certain sections 
Mrs. C. T. Wisdom. change the picture from what it

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Howell en ter-!was three nionths ago. I am told 
tained the community with u party authoritatively that before^ the 
Thursday night.

Ora May Owens of Eoard City vis
ited a few days with her 
Marv Ermine Owens.I

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beesinger 
of Crowell visited in this community
last week.

Orville White o f Gambleville is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Polk.

Mr-, J. M. Teel of Yoakum is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs.

! ?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY 1
*4
*»•

— Then order your Fall Suit N O W ! Make a .small deposit—  ~ 

aet the delivery date any time between now and Thank*- 
Riving and then pay upon arrival of the suit. ~

Don't W ait! i
2

Let us take vour measure now before prices AD- P 

VANCE. We have hundreds of new and different patterns “• 
at lower prices than you would expect to pay for quality £ 
tailoring. . £

We are thoroughly behind our Pres
ident in his N. R. A. program. Your 
co-operation with us in this movement 
is greatly appreciated.

— A. F. W RIGHT, Prop..

The Wright Cleaners
end

1 o f this winter there may be as high 
as 80 per cent of all the inhabi- 
tants o f some Panhandle counties 

1 ’ who will have to be publicly fed. So

CROWELL. TEXAS

B L A C K
(By Lois Nichols)

ntrxu

Sunday

much Texas cotton has been plowed 
up and crops are so short that the 
usually dependable labor o f picking 
cotton will be reduced by more than 
half of normal.

“ Twenty per cent o f our popula
tion is now on relief rolls, but that 
is only a part o f the picture. More
than that proportion are unemploy- o f the Gulf' Refining Company in 
ed, using the last of their reserves Texas; several thousand more ern- 

jor savings, but not yet on relief plovees are affected including the

and Mr. and Mrs. John | Mrs. Jack McCoy entertained i b l d ^ i n ’the b? * *  refineries Gulf Company and

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Powell and 
children of Abilene visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Adams, and Mr. and Mrs. 

j Trace Bradshaw a few days last 
A. W. Johnson and I week.

Gulf Refining Company located at 
Houston has authorized its agents 
in all parts o f the State to sign the 
agreement with the President 
through their local committees.

There are more than 6,000 people 
employed by the Sales Department

Buy In August
The President has aske-d the 

people to buy in August in or
der that business will increase.

Look over your needs and 
supply hem during August. 
This will help speed up busi
ness in all lines.

Commencing Sunday, we »ill observe the following 
hours:

Miss Corene Haney left 
for Fort Worth for a visit. ffis  3 3 SXZ'.JS-fSS  litM i.*,5535 SrftS g py ,iV h" r»'»'"1 »last week end Wedn..*H»v after aeveral h« vs’ vi.it J. twenty tittle gtris inursuaj vided by the National Recovery Act, eluding producing and pipe ine com

p p  en.l, a> visit atternoon wtth an ice cream party. lemvin|f those on the r0,U «till to be panies.
h<>> Ruckman of \unon \u ited . Ae ; 1 *, , , ! Charlie Blevins of Gambleville at- nubliclv maintained,

in the Lee Kims home here Sunday. Several from here attended a par- tended sin(rinfr here Monday and “ Some people don’t like what they -- - - -  ------------------------------
| Friday. term setting a precedent in voting

Mr. Bradshaw and John Nichols bonds. I don’t either, but we are 
returned home Thursday afternoon confronted with a condition and not

i Mrs. Alice Weatherby of 
! ville, Ark., is visiting her 
¡Mrs. C. L. Moore, here.

1» McBeath and family

ty at Mr. and Mrs. Earl Logan’s of 
Good Creek Saturday night. i

Richard Sparks, Kenneth Halbert
visited and George Thompson o f Foard City

Fayette-
mother, W H I T E S

Open. ? a. 

Open, 3 p

SUNDAYS

m. Close, 11

Close, 9 p. m.

a. m.

m.

WEEK DAYS

Open, 7 a. m. Close, 10 p. m.

Children grow husky drink- 
milk shake with V ITA-

FULL.Free rubber 
(*ch $1.00 can. 
Get one today.

animal
special

FERGESON B R O S.
DRUGGISTS

S A V E S A F E T Y

relatives in Wichita Kalis last week 
end.

Mrs. Earl Phillips, who has been: 
visiting relatives here, left Sunday; 
for u visit in Sudan.

C. J. Pharr and family of Aber- 
nathey, Mrs. Joseph Keesee and* 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie! 

| Keesee of Ralls visited 
| here last week end

Mrs. lien Hogan is visiting the 
| Carlsbad Cavern. She was accom- 
| panied bv her brother. Roe Bird 
. and family of Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair and baby of 
! Wichita Falls visited Mrs. Blair’s 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sims» here Monday.

Rev. R. A. Stewart and family of 
Vernon, Rev. Marvin Brotherton 

'and family, S. J. Roman and family 
and Ah Dunn of Margaret attended 
Quarterly conference at the Metho
dist Church here Sunday night.

Misses Ova and Lillian McNair of 
Lockett visited their sister. Mrs. J. 
C. Jones, and family and attended 
the Baptist meeting here a few days
last week. .

Jack Moore is seriously in the
Crowell hospital.

Frank Main of Clovis. New Mex
ico. is visiting his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Main, this week.

Arlie Cato is attending the 
World’s Fair in Chicago. He was 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Roberts of Vernon.

Mrs J A. Stovall and daughter. 
Modena, and C. L. Fincher visited 
Mrs. Stovall’s son, Inland, in Austin
last week end. ,

Miss Grace Matthews visited 
»five« in Denton last week e

Mr and Mrs. W. G. Chapman re
turned home Thursdav front a visit 
with relatives in Clayton. New Mex- 
ico.

Emmett Mangum 
visited \Y. F. Woods

pent Sunday 
E. Connell.

with Mr. and Mrs. O.

W E S T  R A Y L A N D
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

John Ray attended the funeral of
relatives | Hayes Burks in Crowell Tuesday 

morning.

from a visit in La Junta, Colo. They a theory. Two years ago the people, 
were accompanied home by Mr. by a direct vote, authorized the 
Bradshaw’s niece, who will visit here legislature to spend money on a 
several weeks. j Centennial celebration but it has

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carroll, Mr. taken cognizance o f the depression 
and Mrs. Claudius Carroll, Mr. and has not appropriated any money 
Blevins and daughter, Rudell, of for that purpose. I am certain that 
Gambleville attended church here if  the people vote to trust the issue 
Sunday night. j o f relief bonds to the legislature,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Simmons re- not one dollar more than needed 
turned home Friday night, after a will be issued and the .whole issue

vv  r i i i L- g«

C R e a M
v e r m i f u g e  *

For Expelling‘Worms
FERGESON BROS.

rel-

Mrs. R. G. Whitten and children two weeks’ visit at Thalia with rela- will be thoroughly safeguarded
and Mrs. H. G. Simmonds visited ( jv (h
Mrs. S. C. Starr o f White City Mon-; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Harmon and 
day and Tuesday. j Misses Helen and Jacqueline Har-

M iss Alma Stewart of Gambleville mon of Shawnee, Okla., Mrs. C. C.
-pent last week with Mrs. Jess Jennings Jr., and son, Floyd, and 
Crank. ¡daughter, Rowena, o f WainwTight,

Mrs. H. L. Taylor, Mrs. R. G. I Okla., are here visiting their daugh- 
Whitten and Mrs. H. G. Simmonds ter and sister, Mrs. M .M . Horn, and 
attended the club program in Vernon family. Mrs. Nadine Ward and little

against waste, extravagance and cor
ruption.”

Gulf Refining Co. 
Signs N . R. A . Code

Wednesday.
Mrs. Howard Holland and daugh

ter, Wanda, left Wednesday for 
their home in Tyler after a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Rheay.

The Gulf Refining Company has 
, - announced that it has signed the
daughter, Daflin Latem e, o f Coop- President’s blanket code pending the 
er, Texas, are also here visiting Mrs. fina) adopti0n of the oil industry 
Wards parents,, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. code.
Horn, and family.

Mrs. Sherman Nichols and children 
returned home Sunday morning, a f
ter several days’ visit with relatives

The District Sales office o f the

Dr. Hines Clark

PH YSICIAN and SURGEON  

Office Ru.tell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W Re*. Tel. 62

Misses Merledene and Geraldene at Thalia.
Whitten spent Friday with Miss Vio- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whatley of 
let McAmis of Vernon. ! Thalia spent Sunday in this commu-'

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young and nity. 
daughter, Wilda Weedon, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Graves, Mr. and 
Ralph Gregg and Miss Thelma Mrs. Vernon Pyle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Young spent the week-end with Mr. Charlie Thompson and Mr. and Mrs.

end.
of Matador 
and family

W HEN IN  VERNON— Stop at the LiBERTY CAFE, temper^ ^ re only 76 degrees. Good food, courteous service and 
Pn«*- “Come as you are.”

T H E  L IB E R T Y  C A F E
rop. —  VERNON —  HoUl B * ...Zeli©#,

Your Business Appreciated

SCHLAGAL’S BARBER SHOP
West Side of Square

and Mrs. Mason Brown o f Childress
Miss Hazel Kev and Mr. and Mrs. 

Emmett Powell of Vivian spent Fri
day night and Saturday with home-
folks.

Arthur Dunson and children spent 
the week-end with relatives in Ver
non.

Dr. J. M. Hill o f Crowell was call
ed to see Mrs. A. G. Duncan, who is 
¡11 with appendicitis, Saturday morn
ing. She was taken to the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Welch, 
near Vernon Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Odis Claxton and son, Odis 
Jr., and Lindell Claxton o f Abilene 
came Saturday night for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry and 
Miss Anna Mark Adkins of Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Ray Sun
day.

Miss Willie Lindsey had an at
tack of appendicitis Sunday.

D. A. Alston and family, A. F. 
Derington and family, Hubert Car
rol and family and Roy Alston and 
family of Gambleville were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Der
ington Suaday.

Several from this community at
tended the air circus at the Vernon 
airport Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
and son were dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie Haseloff o f Lockett 
Sunday.*

Angelo Stegos o f San Angelo is 
visiting in the Luther Ward home 
here.

Aubrey Simmonds is visiting rel
atives in Altua, Okla.

Buster Williams is visiting in San 
Antonio.

Mrs. Herman Gloyna and son, 
Robert Ray, are visiting relatives at 
Lameaa.

Mrs. E. M. Key ia ill.
Athaleen and Bennie Lee Brad

ford are visiting relatives and 
friends in Margaret.

Sam Mills of Crowell attended 
church here Friday night

The Methodist meeting that has 
been in progress here, came to a 
close Sunday afternoon. The people 
o f this community pounded both 
preachers, Rev. Turrentine of Crow
ell and Rev. Brotherton of Margaret; 
Thusday night.

Ottr singing school that is being 
conducted by Henry Dunagan of 
Crowell is well attended. The young 
men are going to entertain Friday 
nieht with a free musical program. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Mrs. Frank Elton and children of 
Ouanah spent Friday night with Mrs. 
Elton’s mother, Mrs. Tillie McKown. '

Rundow n 
in Health

Means Rundown in Blood!
Blood ¡« life. Blood Is everything. When 

blood get* thin or poor you (eel it in a 
dozen iliffi-rent way». Appetite fail», 
strength ehhs and you become weak and 
depressed.

To build up your blood, take Grove'» 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It contains iron 
which makes for rich, red blood It also 
contains tasteless quinine which tends to 
purify the blood. Thus you get two ef
fects of great value in any rundown con
dition. Takrn regularly for a few days. 
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic will soon 
have you back on your feet. It will im
prove your ap|irtite, increase your 
strength and vitality and put color in 
your cheeks. For half a century, Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic has been a source 
of strength and energy for young and 
old. It is pleasant to take and contains 
nothing harmful. Get a bottle today and 
enjoy real health. Sold by all stores.

Linn Dry Goods Co.
H as O p en ed  in

C R O W E L L
— In the building next door east of the 

C R O W E L L  S T A T E  B A N K .

You are invited to visit our store and look over the 
line of quality merchandise that we have on hand for men, 
women and children.

We feel sure that our prices on quality goods will 
please you and will appreciate a visit from you at any time.

In becoming citizens of Crowell, tve shall try to do our 
part in advancing the interests of this city and its sur
rounding territory.

M R. AND M R S. 1. LINN

Linn Dry Goods Co.
Quality Merchandise— Courteous Service— Lower Prices
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A TIM ELY W ARNING

An article ragtrding liquor evil*, 
l»utu -*hmi t! the Foard County Newt 
i»sue of May 24. 11*01. is timely 
even at present. Mrs. J. F. Long Has 
submitted the paper with this article 
in it to us. It was written by her 
moth) • at a t me when the whiskey 
element was trying: to open a saloon 
in Crowell.

The article of over three columns 
is t> o Jong to reprint, however, after 
giving a number of specific instanc
es of tragedies caused by drink, the 
writer concluded as follows:

“ I want to plead with every man 
in Foard County to use his utmost 
influent« and cast bis true vote 
against the saloon. Boys, you who 
are of voting age. consider the mat
ter carefully and in earnest and cast 
your vote against the foul demon o f 
drink! He wdl get you down if you 
just give him any chance at all. 
Take my warning and bp true sol
diers. Fight the bringing of a saloon 
to Crowell, a« you would fight for 
vour own soul. Mothers and sisters, 
it is still left to us to pray. <*ne word 
to the smaller boys, if v#u cannot 
vote you can do even better. Don't 
ever let a single drop pass your lips, 
for it Plight arouse an appetite for 
drink that nothing but a drunkard’s 
grave would satisfy.”

The pioneer Foard County moth
er who wrote this message in 11*01 
died a short time afterward.

WORLD POLICE PLAN

with this coin- 
discharged on ! 
four years ser-

e war he receiv- ; 
his hip when it

What seems to be a constructive 
suggestion in connection with the 
efforts being made To stamp out or 
reduce serious crimes was made at 
the recent international convention 
of police chiefs held in Chicago. 
It proposes a world police force, 
the members of which would be 
empowered to disregard all national 
boundry lines when in pursuit of 
criminals.

The idea of establishing such a 
force was advanced by Barron 
Collier, honorary duputy police com
missioner of New York, who ex
plained how such a body would 
operate to capture the criminal who 
crossed oceans and continents ply
ing his profession.

It is well known that the limited 
jurisdiction o f officers of the law 
seriously handicaps them in bring
ing criminals to justice. When a 
criminal crosses a state line he can 
not be followed and taken into 
custody, or returned to the state 
in which the crime was committed, 
without much legal formality and 
red tape.

An American criminal escaping 
to Canada. Mexico, or any other 
foreign country, is virtually im
mune from the consequences o f his 
crime. Thousands o f the most 
dangerous offenders against society 
thus escape capture and punish
ment.

Such a police force as Mr. Col
lier suggests would not need to be 
large. All that would be necessary 
would be that a few picked men in 
each country should be authorized 
by international agreement to go 
anywhere in the world in pursuit of 
criminals, with the added provision 
that no nation would interfere to 
defeat the ends o f justice.

Crime is organized on a world
wide scale. It can he combatted suc
cessfully only bv like organization 
on the part of the forces o f law and 
order.

MORE BABIES ADOPTED

It speaks well for the humane 
•pint of our people that the num
ber of orphans and children o f in
competent parents who have been 
adopted into comfortable homes has 
greatly increased during the de
pression.

In 1927 the number o f such 
adoptions was about 100,000, while 
ast year over 120,000 found homes 
with dt-- cable foster parents. Dur
ing the amt period the number of 
homele-.- - Hildren who had to be 
cared for by institutions remained 
practically at a standstill, the year
ly average being a^out 160,000.

These facts are presented by the 
Children'- Bi^-eau of the Depart
ment of Labor in Washington, which 
points out that this difference be
tween institutional and home care 
shows a -ignificant trend in the 
housing of these unfortunate little 
ones.

Commenting t.n this humane 
trend, the Houston Post says: “ Such 
children have brought joy to thou
sands of childless homes. The doors 
of every childles- home in Aemrica 
should be thrown open to one or 
more of these unfortunate tots. It 
will mean happiness to the foster 
parent- and a real chance for the 
youngsters upon whom fate has not 
-miled.”

I f  our Chri-tian faith be well 
founded, the adoption of a home
less child must be pleasing to Him 
who said: “ Suffer little children 
to come unto Me.”

Infantry and served 
puny until he was 
Sept, lb, 1865. after 
vice for his country.

Neat' the end o f th 
ed u slight injury to 
vva- struck by a piece o f a shell 
whib -living under General Buell. 
He was with the Buell Army in bat
tles and skirmishi s at the Ohio Riv- 

uad through hi ituckj to Nash
ville. He was at Parker's Crossroads 
and vva also piesent for the capture 
of Little Rock by General Frederick 
Steele. One of the hardest battles in . 
which he participated was at Jenkins 
Ferry, Ark. From there he went to 
M. bile, Ala., and was there when 
the war ended.

His family was living in Speneer 
County, Ind.. upon his return home. 
Following his mother’s death in the 
spring of 1866, Mr. Garlinghouse 
went to Kansas, where he drove an 
S-mule team to a freighter.

Indian Trouble
Trouble with Indians were expe-j

ri. n ed on sonu of his trips and on 
one trip in XSOT, the wagon train o f! 
which his was a part, was attacked ! 
four times by Indians.

Close to 500 Indians attacked1 
the train of 36 wagons which were I 
camped at Smeke River. “ We placed 1 
the wagons in a circle with the mules 
inside. The Indians stuck to us all 
evening and night, but the next day 
the government sent out a squad o f 
soldiers anil the Indians were driven 
away and we didn’t lose a man, al-1 
thou'rh we lost a number o f mules i 
and ihi Indians lost quite a few o f 
then braves.”  Mr. Garlinghouse 
said.

F oni Kansas Mr. Garlinghouse 
went to Louisiana, where he worked 
us a carpenter, and from there he j 
went to Collin County, Texas, and! 
started work at a cotton gin ten 
mile- northeast of McKinney.

Experience a> Cowboy
After working in a country black

smith shop in Collin County, he 
went to Old Mexico and got a job as 
a cowboy in helping to drive cattle 
to Nebraska. Crossing the Rio 
Grande at Eagle Pass, he proceeded 
up the Chisholm Trail and remained 
with the cattle until reaching a point 
near Vernon. "That was enough ex
perience as a cowboy for me.”  Mr. 
Garlinghouse commented.

It was about 1877 when Mr. Gar
linghouse said good-bye to the saddle 
and from Wilbarger County he went 
to Grayson County and settled about 
13 miles south o f Sherman.

While in Grayson County, he and 
Mis- Amelia Fitzpatrick were mar
ried July 30, 1879. They remained 
theie a few year-- before moving to 
Lebanon in the Indian Nation, now 
Oklahoma.

Come to Crowell
After remaining there six years, 

they came to Crowell on Sept. 5. 
IK'.il. about five months after the 
town had been created. Their son. 
Bruce, was with them at the time.

Mr. Garlinghouse went to work 
for Tom Donahoo in his blacksmith 
-hop at the corner where Ringgold 
Variety is now located. A fter work
ing there a few months he bought 
the shop and later moved to lots he 
bought east o f the Crowell State 
Bank.

In about 1900 he decided to try 
his luck at farming and sold the 
shop to George Burks and Bill Mon- 
i us. He boueht a farm on Mule
Creek, southeast of Margaret, and! 
remained there over two years be-j 
fore returning again to Crowell, i
where he has since made his home. !

Upon his return he went to work 
for Mr. Burks and shortly afterward 
bought his tools and established a 
-hop of his own. Mr. Garlinghouse 
vva- actively engaged in the black- 
-mith business until Nov., 1921, 
when he sold his shop to T. A. 
Spears, who has since owned and 
operated this business

Mr. Garlinghouse was 78 years o f! 
age when he retired from active! 
blacksmith work. For a brief period, 
in about 1912 he worked on a com
mission basis for K. Swaini.

Thiee children were born to Mr., 
and Mrs. Garlinghouse. two o f whom 
are living, Bruce Garlinghouse of 
Crowell, and Elmer Garlinghouse of 
Boston. Mass. A daughter died in 
Grayson County at the age of six 
months.

Mr. Garlinghouse is the last sur
vivor of his own family, which in
cluded I boys and 3 girls. His fath
er was a millwright and blacksmith.
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M any In Attendance 
From  Here at Annual |

in MatadcSession

Many members of ^e  Jo,
1 O. O. F. and Rebekah |,„lBes # 
in Matador for the annual men* 
o f the Lower Panhandle Ass'n 
Odd Fellows and Rebekuhs, which 
being held in that city on \y(.(i 
day anil Thursday of this week 

The local Rebekah degree l(, 
l which won the cup at tin unn41 
session in Quanah last year, is ^  
peting at Matador in an i.ff'„rt01 

'gain permanent possession 0f ,u 
cup bv winning it three consecuti 
years. Members o f the team art 
Miss Margaret Curtis, , a,,u J 
Byron Davis, assistant: Miss yJ 
Sollis. pianist; Mrs. Clint Wh.i 
Mrs. S. E. Tate, Mrs. W. W. ghI 
fith, Miss Idura White, Mrs. g 1 
Burrow, Mrs. R. D. Oswalt, yn 
Stanley Sanders, Mrs. Mae" 
French. Mrs. O. O. Hollingswortj 
Mis.-es Gussie Rich, Mary ClaytJ 
Guiding*. Anna Belle Tinsley, n 
Lovelady, E. W. Burrow. Kd’ yJ  
aid. R. D. Oswalt, O. o  Bolling 
worth.

Counties in the Lowei Panhandl 
association are: Wilbarger. Within 

| Archer, Baylor, Childress, ¿ottli 
Foard, Motley, Hardeman and Hal 

O ver  200 members of the 2» sub 
ordinate and 19 Rebekah lodges 
the association expect to attend tl 

! convention.
Degree teams competing for tl 

cup this year are Vernon. Dim 
Electrn and Crowell.

000.000,000 is paid.

During the first four no nthj 
this year, exports o f passenger cat 
from the United States si wed 
increase o f 25 per cent over th 
same period o f 1932.

Iran Barm

BftUCfjBACTOK
• • m >rltts c f  “ T H  A S T E R  E X E C U T IV E *

Snpplvinf > n r it -n ra it  ie »ém t.e tac tfc* heavy hantaw* «ha will tad

SIX GREAT MEN

Here is another business principle, seemingly, equally imprac
ticable.

Remember the words of the Lord Jesus how he said. “ It is 
more blessed to give than to receive.”

We came perilously near to losing those 
words. They are not recorded in any one o f the 
four Gospels. Matthew, Mark, Luke and John all 
forgot them. But Paul did not. He who had aban
doned a social position and an assured carter for 
the service o f the Galilean, he who had given more 
than any of them, he heard the words and remem
bered. He understood.

Are they empty words? Do they bring destruc
tion upon a business which regards them serious- 

lly? Is a man a fool to let them be a guiding influ- 
lenee in his life? I talked one day with H. G. Wells 
after his Outline of History had appeared. I said: 

""You- have stood upon a mountain and viewed the whole pano
rama o f human progress. You have seen the captains and the kings, 
the princes and the prophets, the scientists and the adventurers, 
the millionaires and the dreamer»— that have lived and loved and 
struggled their little hour upon the earth. In this vast army what 
heads rise above the common level, Among all those what half doz
en men among them all deserve to be called great?"

He turned the question over in his mind for a day or two and 
then gave me a list o f six names, with his reasons for each. An ex
traordinary list!

Jesus of Nazareth, Buddha, Asoka, Aristotle, Roger Bacon. 
Abraham Lincoln.

Think of the thousands of emporers who have battled for 
fame, and fashioned their immortality into monuments of brick and 
-tone. Yet there is only one emperor, Asoka, on the list: and he is 
not there because of his victories but because he voluntarily aban
doned war, after his success, and devoted himself to the betterment 
of his millions o f subjects. Think o f the hosts who have struggled 
for wealth, fretting over figures, denying their generous instincts, 
cheating and grasping and worrying. Yet no millionaire is on the 
list excepting again Asoka.

The tumult and the shouting dies,
The captains and the kings depart.

And when the historian, looking over the field where they contend
ed for the prize, seeks for something which has endured, he find* 
the message o f a teacher, the dream of a scientist, the vision of a 
seer. "These six men stood on the corners of History," said Wells 
in his picturesque way. “ Events hinged on them. The current o f 
hulmán thought was freer and clearer because they had lived and 
worked. They took little from the world and left it much. They did 
not get; they gave; and. in the giving, gained eternal influence.”

Interesting Notes California game officials belie* 
the Mt. Shasta hatchery, containinj 
1 7,000,000 baby trout, is the larjt«A new five-foot granite memorial . . .  . .

marks the grave of former Presi- ,n ,hp world' 
dent Calvin Coolidge in the family
burial plot at Plymouth Notch, Yt. ' A total of 2,108,171 motor vt

---------  hides o f every nature were mam
Experts estimate that at least iactrued in this country during Maj 

20,000 persons make applications 19.LX’ as compared to 184,295 unit 
for movie jobs in Hollywood every 'n ^*n>' ‘ * ?t year.
year. ---------

---------  Germany has a syndicate of
Motor vehicle property in the factured in this country during M«j 

United States has a valuation of ing o f 80 steel foundrien with 
more thun $-1,500,000,000 on which combined annual output of 375,001 
an annual tax o f more than $1,- metric tons o f castings.

Jill m OF FEED
We want to sell you tow feed, hran, shorts, mixed 

feeds.

We also handle PURINA Chicken Feeds— Little Chick 
feed, Growena and Lay Chow. Begin feeding PURINA now 
if you want lots of eggs this winter.

T. L  HUGHSTON GRAIN CO.

N O T I C E -
We were glad to help in our President’s plan. We have 

tut our hours down, raised wages, and put on new help. 

To do this it was necessary for us to place the small addi

tional price on our service.

VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY

New Rural Law—
(Continued from Page One)

Sir John Franklin in 1K52. was
abandoned in latitude 74 degrees 4L 
minute- north, longitude 101 de
grees 22 minutes west, on the 15th' 
o f May, 1854. She was discovered; 
and extricated in September, 1885, : 
in latitude 67 degrees north by i j  »
( aptain Ruddington, of the United _
States whaler George Henry. The Tranafer Information
ship jwas purchased, fitted out and Under this emergency condition, 
-ent tr England as a gift to Her students having to go to other
Majesty Queen Victoria, by the schools now in order to get the grade

not to exceed $2.00 per pupil per! 
month.

In case the county board cannot 
provide for a bus to run through the 
district of a pupil whose grade is 
not taught in the community where 
he resides, such a student will be al
lowed $2.00 per month to help take 
care o f his own form of transporta
tion.

A GOOD W ILL DESK

It has long heen the custom for 
nations to send historic tokens o f 
good will to one another, and the 
United States has sent and received 
many such mementoes.

One of the most interesting gifts 
in the possession o f our govern
ment is a desk in the White House 
executive offices, which was pre
sented by Queen Victoria some years 
before her death. The desk is o f 
carved heavy oak and carries a brass 
plate with this inscription:

“ H M. S. Resolute, forming part 
« f  the expedition aent in search o f

_ In paying the tuition and trans-
of work they need, may make such portation of students affected by the 
transfers now, even though the rog- new law. the state is doing this? in 
ular date for ordinary transfers has order that no part of the burden
passed. will be on the parents of children

They may tansfer to the nearest who might not be able to pay such
school where they can get the grade expenses. Equal educational oppor- 

to the President o f the United I w o r k  needed, but they cannot tunity to all is emphasized in the 
States as a memorial o f the courtesy; 8e‘  their tuition and transportation new law.
and loving kindness which dictated Paid unleiis they transfer to one o f j The new rural aid law is suDnoseH

F o n t 'H  r f i l i n t v V  fum n f f i l i a t g x s f  e o l ia/\ 1 u 4 . ___it. _j ______  I , A *.

President and people o f the United 
State-, as a token of good will and 
friendship. This table was madej 
from her timbers when she was 
broken up, and is presented by the 
Queen o f great Britain and Ireland

the offer o f the gift of the Reso
lute.”

Sir John Franklin, in search of 
whose expedition the Resolute and 
many other vessels were sent, per
ished with his 134 officer* and men 
while trying to find a northwest 

! nassage from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific.

Chlorinated rubbejx said to 
the

be
valuable ingredient for the menu-1 taught, to the most convenient ac- 
facture of paints, is being produced j credited high school. The expense of 

1 in Germany after many years of, such transportation shall be paid out 
reeearch. 1 o f funds provided for this purpose,

Poard County'* two affiliated schools to see that every school child in 
Crowell and Thalia. Texas is given a chance at receiving

Transportation an education in a first class four-
Section 11 o f the rural aid law, -vf.ar ai'credited high school. Com- 

which contain» 26 sections, asks the p‘jan!'e w'“ i ‘ his part of the law 
co-operation of the county superin- w,1[ , invaluable aid to the
tendent and the county school board *cpoo.l children of Texas. They will 
in setting up a system of transports- be^given, standard educations that 
tion for the purpose o f transporting will enable them to enter any higher 
high school pupils from their dis- inrtitution in Texas and be given full 
tricts, where their grade is not crefJit *°r their work.

The new law permits the county 
board to make some minor adjust
ment» where unusual circumstances

YOU NEED
A  N E W  C A R ?

A  N E W  T R U C K ?

A  U SE D  C A R ?

A  U S E D  T R U C K ?  

C H E V R O L E T  PA R T S ?  

F O R D  P A R T S ?

O T H E R  C A R  P A R T S ?  

E X P E R T  R E P A IR IN G ?

If to, we can serve you.

warrant.
Hie Allen Co.

\
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GENERAL INSURANCE
l i f e , F IRE , T O R N A D O  and HAIL  

A L S O  A U T O M O B IL E  LO A N S

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

| Phone No. 283 Office Postoffice Bldg.

Domesticate Blueberries After Fifteen Years
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L o c a ls
11 A,l,,nif- >* visiting ̂I itici) els in 1 alaci os.

— ~  I
Miss Jewel Vicks and Keltic Dale 

lla n e j of Dalla- an guests of Mrs 
■I. II. I.amei Jr.

* 3  : 'M  
•r» ' : :■

■Mr. and Mi- Je--e Brown of!

\V Ko;.<l made a busines- 
"to Cyril. Okla., this week.

.. . . .  v  . . . . .  H<?uf.,on »rv  here thi- week''visiting
Hr ami Mrs. Ed Norris visited relatives.
¿yes in Spur last Sunday. j ______

... . » i •'I*'" Frank tlofue- of Dali«* i
m  Mary Clayton G.ddmgs ha> thls u ,,.k v is in g  her 3 e n

ied a visit with relatives j , , and Mrs r  Thompson
I Celina. Texas.

Jirk Rick Brady of Wichita Falls'. 1 Kaseoe has returned to
ir,,itmg in the home o f his grand-1 V",' ,lf,ei a
S  )li and Mrs. W. L. Rieks. ; ”  " ,,h h‘‘ l > '  Raseoe.

Mat Kli/atA'tli White, (right) of Lisbon, N. J., assisted U. 8. Dej>ar1 
menl of Agru ulturr ex|s>rts for 15 years in developing a new and 
mammoth cultivate blueberry before the first commercial crop was sent 
to market this season. Tins crop was grown by a co-operative group in New 
Jersey. It is declared this new cultivated berry will make possible the 
reclaiming of thousands of acres of waste bog land

________ Fred Cox of Sherman, brothar-in-
paulin, Norris returned last ' M'X  1 o1“ ’ Klu’' " f S|>ur and ' » «  <>f J. E. Scott, who is ill in the

-les-e Simmons of Houston me hospital, is visiting relatives
here.r from I.iildiock, where she took , ' 1 7V ■ ln'mon' Houston aie

, in T<H I  Tech. . ;

Ki,, Vera Patton left Saturday
• S ithlaed Iiarza County, where ' 11•'>'!' v ot the Fidelity Un-
i school; ll,n “ ih Insurance < o < i Dallas was

a business visitor at the office of

\\ J. (¡over is in Palacios for an 
extended business visit. He is look
ing' after his farming interests in
that section.

Ns- Fntr Reynolds o f Chilli- 
ghr I« visiting friends and rela
ys here this week.

Leo Spencer Tuesda

Mrs. Joe Welch of Sherman is! 
here for a visit in the home of her! 

j parents. Mr. and Mis. Claude Calla-
!t:n W gi '!-■ Jr. visited Mr. and 

M. J llrndy at Wichita Falls
! » efk. Miss.-, N .rvain and Dorothv,

---------  Plunkeit of A It us, Oklu.. nieces of
|r. and M B. G. Hahn and Mrs. Herman F-x and J. 11. J’ lun-
Abbott of Fort Worth visited L ’tt, r,Ju|ned t- their horn- last

lir nister. Mrs. Lula Burk, and  ̂ after a visit hen-
lily, on Tuesday and Wednesday.

—  J. R. Jameson of Lubbock is here
Nr. and Mr,. 0. D. Hurt and sons, thi, week visiting Markham Spen-

and Dowin, o f Geraldine, j cer. who ha- been a classmate in, 
tgue-ls of Mr. and Mrs. A. Wig- the Texas School for the Deaf at j 
lover the week-end. Austin for many years

-Mr. anil Mrs. T. P. Reeder and 
son. Glendon. left Monday on a va
cation trip to the Davis Mountains
and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Griffith of
Dallas are guests this week o f Mr.
Griffith's cousin, W. W. Griffith, 
and family.

Mrs. S. D. Martin and daughter. 
Joe Nell Williams, have returned 
from Lubbock where they finished a
beauty course.

Clus. K. Hitt o f San Angelo ha
ul here thi- week renewing leases
the Mid Kansas Oil and Gas Co.
k -out we.-t of Crowell.

N-, ar.d Mr- J. T. Killington have 
their e.- -'- this week their sis- 

rv M IPith Killington o f Padu- 
t and Mi- M W. Fox o f Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Housouer vis
ited in Knox City Saturday. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. G. W. 
Walthall and Mrs. Kmaline Carpen
ter, who visited in Benjamin.

Mrs. Chas. Schwab and little son,
Charles Jr., of Sun Antonio have 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Fergeson.

Truscott Christian 
Church Opens Revival 

O f T w o  Weeks Sun.

N-< Mai nt Schooley returned 
Cr-w- l Wednesday from San An- 

»ht-re she has visited for the 
Kw wet ks in the home o f her 

r. Mr-. Kugene Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hill anti son, 
Roswell, anil Mis- Helen Britton, all 
of Wichita Falls, visited over the 
week-end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs A. Wiggins.

See the pageant of children’*
hooks on the lawn o f the Methodist 
Church on Thursday, August 24, at 
t o’clock. Come, bring a book or a 
free-will offering.

and Mrs. A. L. Sloan and 
liter. Mi Evelyn Sloan, and 
Pr R- > Sloan o f Rusk, Texas. 
Mi-8 Peggy Thompson left 

tiesdav on a vacation trip in 
Mexico.

b A. B- --ley of Quanah has ac- 
"Mi a position as tinner and 
iber in the shop of M. S. Henry 

to take the place o f Tom Lam- 
sho ha- recently resigned and 

Monday with his family for Lub- 
■ Mr and Mrs. Bossley came 
'day and have rented rooms in 
home of Mrs. J. M. Allee.

A. P. Hughston of Plano and T. 
1.. Hughston of Crowell made a busi-! 
nes- trip to Plainvievv Monday. A. 
P. Hughston left Crowell Tuesday 
morning for Frederick, Okla.

S. P. Fergeson of San Angelo was ( 
here from Sunday till Tuesday vis
iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. j 
Fergeson. He was accompanied home 
bv his daughter. Miss Genevieve, 
who had been visiting her grandpar
ents here since the 5th of June.

Mr anil Mrs. Joe K. Cook of 
Washington. I). C.. and Mrs. Belle 
Schooling and daughter. Jo Anne, of 
Tulsa, Okla., arrived here Friday 
for a visit in the home of the parents 
of Mrs. Schooling and Mr. Cook, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Cook.

Mr-. Clarence McMinn and little 
son of Kirkland were guests this
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
T. (¡raves. Mrs. McMinn is a sister 
of Mrs. (¡raves.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Edwards and 
little daughter, Jo Anne, o f Altus, 
Okla., have moved to Crowell. Mr. 
Edwards is employed with the Crow- j
ell Gin.

~~I* the time to refinish your furniture, floor* 

*nd automobile.

Fixall Enamel
~̂ h just what you need and the price is right.

1 5 c  t o  $ 1 .0 0
A C O M P L E T E  C H O IC E  O F  COLORS

Henry & Co,

Mrs. K. L. Kincaid and Mr. and 
M is. Will Stephens and daughter, 
Mury Margaret, of Oklaunion have 
returned from a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Turnbough, o f Lub
bock.

A two weeks’ revival will start at 
the First Chriscian Church of Trus
cott Sunday. August 20, to be held 
by Rev. ('. V. Allen of Crowell and 
Kev. M. A. Buehler o f Cleburne. 
Rev. Allen will deliver the sermons 
on the first Sunday morning, Sun
day evening and Monday evening 
until Rev. Buehler arrives to take 
charge Tuesday night, August 22.

Rev. Buehler is a well known 
preacher o f Texas, especially in 
this section of the country. He was 
pastor of the church in Truscott for 
some time about twelve years ago. 
He later moved to Marfa. Texas, 
and from there to Cleburne to as
sume duties as pastor of the Chris
tian Church there. He is a graduate 
of Texas Christian University, and 
has had about 15 years experience 
as an evangelist and preacher.

Committees were appointed to 
make plans for the meeting at a 
business session of the members of 
the church on July 22. Inez Eubank 
was elected a- junior choir leader 
and pianist and Lamoine Tarpley as 
helper. Jolly Myers was appointed as 
choir leader. The entertainment 
committee consists o f Mrs. A. S. 
Tarpley and Mrs. Jolly Myers. L. P. 
Jones was appointed finance chair
man.

Mrs. Honier Barham. Miss I.ela 
Jones and Dan Tarpley make up the 
publicity committee. The visiting 
committee consists o f Mrs. A. S. 
Tarpley, Jolly Myers, Mrs. J. C. Eu
bank. Mrs. C. C. Browning, Mrs. V. 
W. Browning. Mrs. Homer Barham, 
Mrs. Claude Gerald and Mrs. John 
Black.

Saturday Specials
VINEGAR, gallon, bring ju g ,. . . 29c
SUGAR, 10 lbs., pure cane. . . . . 57c
SALAD DRESSING, Kraft’s, pint 18c
BLACK BERRIES, gallo n. . . . . . 45c
APRICOTS, gallon. . . . . . . . . . . 48c
PINEAPPLE, gallon. . . . . . . . . . 53c
PRUNES, gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
PEACHES, gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
COFFEE, 3-Meal, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . 43c
SYRUP, Golden D rip . . . . . . . . . 50c

FOX BROTHERS
W. F. KIRKPATRICK AND 

REV. TURRENTINE SPEAK 
AT ROTARY LUNCHEON

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bruce and chil
dren visited Mr. Bruce’s sister, Mrs. 
Oliver Lefevre, and family near 
Roaring Springs the first of the
week.

Thursday, August 24 on the Meth
odist Church lawn, a book review, 
which will be of interest to every
one. A book or a free-will offering 
as admission.

Rev. Geo. E. Turrcntine went to 
Mineral Wells Tuesday and Mrs. 
Turrcntine and their children. Mary 
Jane, Edward and Miriam, return
ed with him. They have been in Min
eral Wells for several weeks.

Mrs. Marshall Smith and children 
of Borger were here the first of the 
week visiting in the home ,of Mrs. 
Z. W. Smith. They returned home 
Thursday accompanied by Mrs. 
Smith and daughter, Miss Ollie Mae, 
who will visit‘ in Borger the balance 
of the month.

Texas-Oklahoma Golf 
A ss’n. N ow  in 3-W ay  
Tie for First Place

Crowell, Vernon and Frederick are 
in a three-way tie for first place in 
the Texas-Oklahoma Golf Associa
tion second half race as a result of 
Crowell’s loss to Frederick and Ver
non’s victory over Klectra in Sun
day’s matches.

At Frederick, the local linksmen 
lost 13 matches and won 4. Two 
matches were tied. One of these, 
M. L. Hughston vs. L. A. Branden
burg was all square after 4 extra 
holes had been played. Guy Crews 
of Crowell and Frank Hall were al
so tied at the end o f 18 holes.

In the No. 1 match, Clarence 
Haynes o f Frederick beat T. P. Dun
can Jr. 1 up, 20 holes. In the next 
three matches, Crowell won as fo l
lows: Oswalt Jr. beat E. M. Mitchell, 
3 and 2; Oswalt Sr. beat E. Zumalt. 
6 and 5 ; T. S. Haney beat Paul 
Brunk, 1 up. Crowell’s only other 
victory came when Fred Rennets 
beat L. Dobbs, 3 and 2.

The other matches were Frederick 
victories as follows:

C. Zeller beat A. Bell, 0 and 4: W. 
R. Harper beat Griffith, 3 and 2; 
F. C. Carter beat R. L. Burrow, 1 
up; W. Phillips beat J. O. Ross, 5 
and 4; Paul McLellan beat A. Spen
cer, 7 and 6; Noble Speed beat Lee 
Black, 4 and 3; F. B. Hall beat Er
nest Spears, 8 and 7; Paul Hershcy 
beat R. J. Thomas Jr. 3 and 2; E. A. 
Hall beat J. T. Killington, 7 and 6; 
L. L. Powers beat V. Walden, 6 and 
5; T. J. Coursey beat D. Miller, 3 
and 2; Joe Tyson beat B. T. O’Con
nell, 8 and 6.

The absence o f Grady Magee and 
Gordon Bell from the Crowell line
up was keenly felt by the local clnb.

—
W. F. Kirkpatrick and Rev. Geo. 

E. Turrentine were speakers Wed
nesday for the program at the Ro
tary Club luncheon.

Mr. Kirkpatrick discussed the 
questions to be voted upon at the 
election on Aug. 20. A fter giving in
formation about the four constitu
tional amendments he touched upon 
the local beer question with the fol
lowing comment: “ Many state that 
if Foard County will not permit the 
sale o f beer that the people will go 
to neighboring tow ns for it. I f  Crow- ’ 
ell and Foard County cannot get 
along without this money— then let 
us sink.’’

Rev. Turrentine gave an interest
ing discussion o f several portions of 
the Rotary ethics and his interpre
tations o f them.

j  The program was in charge o f T.
|B. Klepper. Visitors were J. B. Law- 
son, Rotarian o f Vernon; D. T. G rif
fith o f Dallas and L. H. Baker, new 
manager o f the Crowell Gin.

A how i* Walter H. McGee, now in 
.. death cel) at Kansas City, Mo., the 
I rst man to be sentenced to death for 
kidnapping. His conviction was by a 
lury verdict for aMueting Miss Marx 
M< Elrov for ransom.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Franklin of Jo Lee Watkins, aged 12, of 
McLean nre visiting relatives in Eagle Pass. Tex., has won the title 
Crowell and Foard County. ■ of “ Miss Winter Garden Junior.”

GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES
SUPER-SERVICE— If you are in need o f tires, gas, 

oils, greasing, washing, polishing, batteries and other ac
cessories, then come to our station for real SUPER-SER
VICE.

Beginning Friday. August 4. this station will be open 
day and night.

Whiteway Service Station
SINCLAIR GAS AND  OILS

Claude A. Adams. Prop. Phone No. 8

Only the erett of the Presidential 
mngaia at the top of the marker 
girt« testimony to the high place« 
attained by Former-President Cool- 
idge. The heads tone kns just been 
placed at Plymouth, Vt.

FOUR MOTHERS LOST

G. H. Williams, manager of the 
Haskell Telephone Company, was 
in Haskell Tuesday to attend the fu
neral of Mrs. Baker, mother of one 
of the girls in the district office at 
Lubbock. The telephone system has 
been called on during the past sev
eral months to witness deaths of 
four mothers of employes in this 
section. The chief operators at Me- 
gargel. Crowell and Munday have 
all lost their mothers in recent 
months.— Seymour Banner.

A  Yale professor, who has g reat 
confidence in ambitious youth, says: 
“The boy who is determined to go 

to the devil will in all probability 
accomplish his purpose.”

In The Interest

—of good government, prepare to vote and 

vote intelligently upon the several questions 

that Texas voters are to decide upon in the 

election on Saturday, AUG. 26.

We will be closed all day on ELECTION  

DAY, Saturday, AUG» 26.

CROWELL STATE BANK
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Classified Ads
Uae Foard County’s most cf 

fective salesman— the Clasri- 
A classified ad furnishes the 
fied Column of this paper 
simplest, cheapest and most e f
ficient method of bringing 
buyers and sellers together. It 
will recover lost items, com
plete trades, or whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
you want to reach.

CLASSIFIED RATES

Ten cents per line for first 
insertion; five cents per line 
for each insertion thereafter. 
(Average line has six words.) 
Minimum charge for an ad one 
time is 25c.

Card* of Thank»— 5c p * r  !<«»•

Call t!J
For Sale

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE— 11 young 
Jersey heifers, t horse > years old, 
one mare 4 years old.— Self Motor 
Co.

CORN FOR S A L E — See Long 
Brothers, Thalia. Texas. tf

FOR SALE CHEAP— Good Jersey- 
milch cows ijorth the money.— Ricks 
Dairy.

LH’ RH \M COWS to trade for work 
stoek, mares preferred.— John Car
ter, Crowell. 'dp

FOR SALE— All kinds of cow feed 
and chicken feed. Prices are right 
—  Rallard Produce.

Electrical W ork
PHONE 64-J for your electrical 
repair w.>rk on irons, vacuum clean
ers, radio and motors. —  Claude 
McLaughlin.

Christian Science
Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject for

Sunday, August 20. "M ind” .
Sunday School at 0:45.
Reading Room open Monday, 

Thursday and Saturday 2 to 5 p. m.
Wednesday evening service at 8 

o’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

Method!»! Church

Hello folks’ A fter missing my an
nouncements for week.- we are at 
the job o f putting information 
about our services in the paper. I 
hope you have noticed the omission. 
It would he interesting to hear from 
you it’ you do follow the work of 
*he church as it is reported in The 
Foard County News. 1 have heard 
several say that they looked for 
thi >e notices in vain the last week.

Your pastor lias had the assistance 
of Re\. Marvin Brotherton o f Mar
garet the past week in a heart 
warming revival at Black. There 
were conversions and reclamations of 
old and young altd the church and 
Sunday School life o f the communi
ty was gr< atly strengthened, while 
•.he loyal workers rejoiced and 
manifested their love for one an
other in many visible ways. During 
the process o f the meeting both of 
the preachers were pounded royally. 
\11 feel that the people o f Black 
have taken on new life and zeal and 
the churches o f the community rep
resented by pastors will receive a 
number of additions to their rolls. 
Jim Gamble. Miss Theresa Gamble. 
Miss Lilly Huggins. Cleo Huggins 
and Wallace Bostic were baptised 
and r> ceived into the Methodist 
■ hurch Sunday afternoon.

The pastor will preach Sunday 
morning and we will give way for 
the Chirstian meeting that evening.

We have missed some from the 
services the past few Sundays. May 
we not go into a Summer slump this 
ate in the year, after having had 
splendid attendance during the 
Summer months o f June and July.

GEO F.. TURRENTINE, Pastor.

Wanted
FAT CATTLE W ANTED— See J. 
M Bartow at Cook’s Meat Market 
Saturday. 8p

SAVE YOUR OLD RAGS— We will 
call at your home and pay 1c per 
pound— L. V. Macy. 8p

W ANTED—  Poultry, cream and 
hides at all times. Prices are always 
wnghL— Ballard Produce Co.

CREAM W ANTED— Try us with 
your cream. Where you get honest 
weight and correct test.— Shelton 
Grocery.

Typewriter Ribbons
For Any standard typewriter. 
Ribbons of the very highest 
quality at the most reasona
ble prices.

Foard County News 

Butter Paper
[

Genuine Vegetable Parchment. 
KVP, proof again»! water, 
germ» and grea»e. U»ed for 
wrapping moi»f or grea»jr food 
product», or especially fine 
good*. Strictly tbe btgbest 
qality. Printed or plain.

Foard County News

Joe De Maggio. 18-year-old right 
fi-lder for the San Francisco base
ball • club, of the Pacific Coast 
I-eague, is called the most nearly 
perfect batsman in the coast cir
cuit.

Baotitt Church

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. Morn
ing worship. 11 a. m. Training ser
vice, 7:15 p. m. Evening wqrship, 8

! P. m.
We invite you to attend these

services.
O. L. SAVAGE, Pastor.

Christian Science Churcbes

"Mind” is the subject o f the 
Lesson-Sermon in all Churches of 
Christ. Scientist. Sunday, August 20.

The Golden Text is from Phil- 
ippians 2: “ It is God which worketh 
in both to will and to do o f his good

. pleasure.”
Pa>.-ages comprising the Lesson- 

'•■rnion include the following from 
Romans 11: ‘ ‘For who hath known 
the mind o f the Lord? . . . For of 
him, and through him. and to him, 
are all things: to whom be glory 
for ever.”

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following citations from the 
Christian Science textbook. “ Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy: "Mind 
is the I AM. or infinity. Mind never 
enters the finite. Intelligence never 
passes into non-intelligence, or 
matter. Good never enters evil, the 
unlimited into the limited, the 
eternal into temporal, nor the im
mortal into mortality. The divine 
Ego, or individuality, is reflected in 
all spiritual individuality from the 
infinitesimal to the infinite”  (p. 
336). I

fllHMYSOKXH
LESSON

V y  C h a r le s  E. D u n n

SAM UEL

Le»»on for Augu»t 20th. I Sam

uel 3. 7. 12.
Golden Text: I Samuel 12:20.

The lesson opens with one o f the 
most charming narratives in the 
Bible, the story of the child Samuel 
hearing the voice o f the Lord in the 
night, at the tinio 
lie ministered in the 
temple under the 
supervision of Eli.
At first he suppos
ed the strange voice 
to be that o f Eli.
But the priest knew 
at once that God 
was speaking, and 
instructed the child 
to respond. when 
the uall sounded 
anew “ speak, Lord, Re* Cha». t  Dua»
for thy servant heareth.”

Surely this is a most appealing 
incident, told with that artlessness 
that is the highest art. Nowadays 
we call such a voice conscience, that 
“ something inside that I cannot do 
what I want to with,”  as a small boy 
well defined it.

The mature Samuel was a force
ful Judge both respected and fear
ed by his people. Their eagerness 
to follow strange gods he did not 
hesitate to denounce, as he went 
about from city to city holding 
court. His powerful influence is 
dearly revealed at Micpah, where 
he called the people to repentance, 
and then miraculously saved them 
from the hands of the invading 
Philistines.

Though a great leader, o f unusual 
sanctity, Samuel had more piety 
than charm. There was a streak of 
strait-laced severity about him that 
makes him seem a trifle unhuman. 
There is pathos in the declining 
years of Samuel. His influence had 
waned, and his unworthy sons, who 
succeeded him in the judgeship, nat
urally aroused antagonism. It is 
then that the people, with almost 
brutal frankness, said. “ You are old, 
and your sons are not following your 
footsteps. Now appoint a king for 

, us, to rule us like all other nations.”  
This request, though reasonable, an- 

, gered Samuel, hut he finally yield
ed warning them that their king 

! would be a tyrant.
We take leave of him at Gilgal, 

where the people gathered to see 
Saul made king, and to hear Sam
uel’s farewell address.

M. Bradshaw: the heirs o f Ida M 
Bradshaw, deceased, and their heirs 
or legal representatives; I. h . Stone, 
the heirs of I. F. Stone, deceased, 
anil their heirs or legal representa
tives, by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day he reef, in some newspa
per published in your County, it 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the near
est County where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term o f the District Court of 
Foard County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Crowell, 
Texas, on the second Monday in 
September A. D. 1933, the same be
ing the 11th day o f September, A. 
D. 1933, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
9th day of August A.D. 1933. in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 2386, wherein Furd Hal- 
sell is plaintiff, and John Shearer, 
the heirs of John Shearer, deceased, 
et al. are defendants, and a brief 
statement o f plaintiff’s cause of ac
tion, being alleged as follows:

That on the 8th day of August, A. 
D. 1933, plaintiff was and still is 
the owner in fee simple of the fol
lowing described property and ap
purtenances, to-wit:

All that certain tract of land sit
uated in the County of Foard and 
State of Texas, and being a part of 
the John Shearer 640 acre survey, 
patented to John Shearer on Au
gust 5, 1880, by virtue of Certifi
cate No. 422, patent No. 488, Yol. 9. 
o f the Patent Records of the State 
o f Texas, and more particularly de
scribed follows: Beginning at the 
northwest corner of the Christopher 
Knolle 640-acre survey; thence west 
050 varas; thence south 986 varas: 
thence west 475 varas; thence north 
986 varas; thence west 475 varas, 
to the northwest corner of the John 
Shearer survey; thence south 1900 
varas to the southwest corner of the 
said survey; thenee east 1900 varas 
to the southeast corner of said sur
vey; thence north 1900 varas to the 
place o f beginning.

Also all that certain tract of land 
situated in the County of Foard and 
State o f Texas and being a part of 
the John Shearer 640-acre survey, 
patented to John Shearer on August 
5, 1890, by virtue of Certificate No. 
422, Patent No. 488, Vol. 9, of the 
Patent Records of the State of Tex
as, and more particularly described 
as follows; Beginning at a point in 
the north boundary line o f said John 
Shearer survey, said beginning point 
being 475 varas east from the north
west corner of said survey; thence 
east 475 varas; thence south 986 
varas; thence west 475 varas; thence 
north 986 varas to the place o f be
ginning. being all of the east 82.5 
acres o f the west 165 acres of the 
north 330 acres o f the John Shearer 
survey.

That on the 8th day o f August,

n é ^ F a m i l uC IC T O D
/JOHN JOSEPH G A IN ES . M í í T v<?

BELOW THE W AIST

Just a word to the shut-ins, or the wheel-chair folk. Suppose 
we consier the feminine patient; the ones who began to lose their 
activity in the knees and other portions o f the lower extremities. 1 
have seen and treated these many times. I have found that they 
have usually been subject to treatment for “ rheumatism,”  although 
they have not had a single lame joint above the waist!

Such patients are usually housewives, that have done their 
share in bearing children. Busy workers as well. They may be ju«t 
approaching, or over with the menopause. Indeed this sort of "rheu- 
matism”  I am talking about, is noted for appearing about that time. 
This shows plainly that the CAUSE o f the disabling trouble is ^  
uated in the GENERATIVE organs.

(.let it plainly: there is no joint-trouble above the waist-line.
Have your doctor look you over thoroughly. He may find lac. 

erations, scars, internal hemorrhoids, prolapsed rteri, or disea*« of 
the bladder. These things should receive attention at once. 1 have 
seen ulcer of the neck of the uterus put a patient in an invalid chair 
and the treatment given for “ arthritis,”  “ rheumatism,”  and so 0n 
— which did no good, because the real trouble was neither.

The good woman should submit to thorough examination with
out any hesitation; it may mean recovery for her. She should sub- 
mit to rational treatment, even if it demand surgery; at ar.y rate, 
she should a-k for removal of the CAUSE o f her trouble.

Not every laming complaint is rheumatism or arthrit. when 
we find its cause. Nothing but removal o f the cause will cure.

The cause is in the pelvis, in nine-tenths of the patients whose 
lameness is in extt entities below the waist. I hope these hints may 
prove of worth.

A. D. 1933, plaintiff was in posses
sion of said above described proper
ty, and afterward on the 9th day of 
Augu.-t, 1933, the defendants, un
lawfully entered upon and dispos
sessed him of such premises, and 
withhold from him the possession 
thereof.

That the residence and domicile 
o f each and all of the defendants 
herein is unknown to plaintiff with 
the exception of that of the R. B. 
Edwards Company whose office and 
principal place o f business is in 
Crowell, Foard County, Texas.

That the names of each and all o f 
the defendants designated in said 
petition and cause o f action as "The 
heirs of deceased persons and their 
heirs or legal representatives," are 
unknown to affiant.

That this action is brought as well 
to try title as for damages.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
the defendants be cited to appear 
and answer this petition, and that 
he have judgment for the title and 
possession of the above described

property and premises, and for « 
of suit, and for such other and 
ther relief, as he may be in law 
in equity justly entitled to.

You are commanded to sumi 
such defendants and to ,-erve 
citation by making publication 
this citation once in each week, 
four consecutive weeks, previom 
the return day hereof, in » 
newspaper published in your Cou 
but if there be no newspaper i 
lished in said County, th.n in 
newspaper published in the ne 
County where a newspaper is 
lished.

Herein fail not but have be 
said Court, at its next regular „ 
this writ with your retum ther 
showing how you have executed 
same.

Given under my and and the 
o f said Court, at office in Cro 
Texas, on this the 9th dav of . 
ust, A. D. 1933.

A. G. MAGEE, Clerk.
District Court, Foard Co.. Te 

By INEZ SPENCER Depu

The preesnt strength o f the Brit
ish Royal Air Force is 2,600 o ffi
cers, including 2,200 pilots, and 22,-
000 o f other ranks.

Philadelphia holds first place in 
the United States as a producer o f
knit goods.

Choice To Rule Oil

The wife of Rev. L. C. Banks of 
Barnstable. Eng., had him arrest
ed because he beat her and made 
her eat stale bread crusts.

•Ä*. fjr rV  , * • *  ■

..lie J M  <• u  r

ftengririR -»* Vice President of the 
HtamiarfJ Oil rtf N J because h« 
eras told by President Walter C. 
Tnugle that he should riot accept ap
pointment to Recovery Administrator 
tfogli S. Johnson's Xdnsory Board. 
James Moffett, (above) i* now 
said f-o lx’ President Roosevelt's 
choir* is controller of oil prodution

(tarlino Smith, 2, of l*>* Angeles 
annexed her first cup in a contest 
against 7H contestants She scored a 
100% perfect health and bean»/ rat 
mg with national chiropr.ictic dele 
gatea aa judges

S E R M O N E T T E
GETTING TOGETHER

Bv Arthur B. Rhinow

On a postal card announcing an 
alumni meeting I found these sig-- 
nificant words: “ Times like these 
demand our getting together."

Getting together? Do we not get 
together in good times? Indeed we 
do. Some, to be sure, are happiest 
when they are alone, to brood and 
work, and when they do get together 
with others, it is for a venture that 
promises profit. But many are un
happy unless they can be in a crowd, 
at gay festivities where they nod 
and smile and pretend to relax.

And do we not get together in 
depression? We do, indeed. We 
do, indeed. We meet to lament until 
we grow tired. By and by each one 
wants to be alone, just alone, to 
feed his own worry, and perhaps 
yield to the gnawing o f despair. 
What's the use of talking to any
body else? What’s the use o f telling 
others our troubles? They have 
troubles enough o f their own.

But strong men get together. 
They hear the challenge o f the 
times to rally and help. Their faith 
deepens as it is shaken, even as the 
oak drives its roots into deeper soil 
when the storm bends the boughs.

They believe in God more than 
ever before, because they need Him 
more.

And how they do get together! 
No longer just a mere handclasp, a 
“ cheerio”  or a good story as they 
pause for a moment. More than 
that, much more. Heart touches 
heart as together they strain to lift 
the burden, and. after it is all over, 
they will know how sacrifice draws 
us together in the finest companion
ship o f all.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the sheriff or any constable of 
Foard County— Greeting: (

You are hereby commanded to 
summon John Shearer; the heirs of 
John Shearer, deceased, and their 
heirs or legal representatives; John 

j J. Carey; the heirs of John J. Carey; 
deceased, and their heirs or legal 
representatives; William Shearer; 
the heirs of William Shearer, de
ceased, and their heirs or legal repre
sentatives; John Shearer Jr.; the 
heirs of John Shearer Jr., and their 
heirs or legal representatives; Belle 
Shearer; the heirs of Belle Shearer, j 
deceased, and their heirs or legal 
representatives; M. H. Shearer; the 
heirs o f M. H. Shearer, deceased, 
and their heirs oh legal representa
tives; Ed A. Shearer; the heirs of 
Ed A. Shearer, deceased, and their 
heirs or legal representatives; J. W. 
Breadshaw; the heirs o f J. W. Brad
shaw, deceased, and their heirs or le
gal representatives; R. K. Bradshaw; 
the heirs of R. K. Bradshaw, deceas
ed. and their heirs or legal represen
tatives; J. A. Bradshaw; the heirs o f 
J. A. Bradshaw, deceased, and their 
heirs or legal representatives; Ida

■  S B

Short-Tune Newspaper
<B A R G A I N S

Wichita Falls Record-News and Wichita Daily Times, 
either paper for four full months—

-  Clubbing Offer -
Either Wichita Falls Paper Four Full Months and 

The Foard County News One Year fos—

Subscribe Now at the office o f -

The Foard County News
\
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W U l i P
Third Installment

few0pqS: Ruth Warren, liv-
“in the Ka»l. comes into posses- nian aI1(i , 

t ^rei quarter interest in an 
J .. rami., left to her in the will 
wr only brother, reported to 

,j,ed on I.usinesH in Mexico. 
llb h,r ailing husband and small ¡il'a  '¡ ‘‘W  
"she roe, to Arizona to take , k

,sfion. thinking the climate 
v prove beneficial to her hus- 

wiak. r.id lungs. Arriving at 
town, she learns that the 

k “Dead Lantern” , is R.r> miles 
-J the d ert. Charley Thane, 
ttncher and rural mail carrier, 

to take them to “ Dead Lan-
" pits

g GO l N W ITH THE STORY

remote* ano
bo.n part Spaniel -moved out 
Mtrbt at the side of the incline, 

nolo strid

unie it took to cover the distami
house— nearly

Headquarters Staff o f Gen. Johnson’s Blue Eagle Army

1
hundred

yard:— in complete silence. Nothing
' " " ‘‘U 't tie In- could have done would have serv- 

1 ' u" ‘ ban. In the >il bettei to put the girl in a more, 
frantic state of mind. She felt thut 
io was thinking, planning, feverishly

shadow (>f the bank 
gigantic woman they

hei!''l? iir 'N i" " 1 V ’,i,!f .fei't in height, and craftily, nei iiuge arms fold

stood the 
hail ev er

most
seen.

across her 
toon ¡,. straight as the 
behind her. Her face,

Neither the girl nor her husband 
ed anxious to start up the road. 

f>. when this fact became plain 
them both that Ruth cried. “ I'll 
fandown M fore long— we simply j 
't stay hen .”
Warren nodded. “ W e’d better
ft. I guess.”
R-rJi looked back toward the gate, 
-end. her i yes sought the occa- 

1 «tretche- of dusty highway a- 
wound up the valley . . . eighty- 

miles t. the first thing which 
lo be ailed civilization, eighty- 
miies t" a policeman. She shiv- 
; but turned to her husband with 

gtJe which meant to he brave.
right, ih ar: let’s go. I f  we get 

X we'll just get shot— w e can't 
There ami we certainly can’t go

dusty hours

And as she neared the small house 
with its whitewashed walls and red 
loot of corrugated iron, Ruth War- 
icn became aware o f another dis
satisfaction. A hundred feet west of 
the house stood a huge adobe ruin.
It had character, this ruin. Compar
ed to the one-story ranch house with 
its almost flat roof, the ruin had r[rv^.-ŝ J.J.r r r  
been a palace. Grim, mutilated, for
gotten. the old building frowned up- and improved the original, and there 
on the ranch house. The girl had a is >’et hideien away somewhere

Above n pictured the headquarters staff of Gen. Hugh K. Johnson ’a army which is waging war on defciw 
under the banner of the Blue Kagle. The National Recovery Administrator and his staff of ro wdinimslraton 

pewnd for Uu» photo on the steps of the I»epartment of Commrtrre building at Washington Front row. (left U> 
right) ih. W m. Cumberland, W W Picard, 8. A. Itosontiiatl, General Johnson, Miss Francos Uobtiuwii, K- T 
Mclirady and Maecolm Muir. Kneond row, Goa. C. C.Williams, John W Power, Robert Straua, Kdgaj B Knapp. 
John Hancock, Dudley ( ’ate* and Robert Lea. Hack row; E. D Howard, H N Slater, Robert 8p »on» and Gap! 
C  E. J'arsons.

‘‘Curb that impulse," said police' Jackie Mitchell, 1J years old, who 
f ° r to D. Christensen of Salt Lake has joined the House of David

................................. improve- City, Utah, when arrested for team, is the first woman to sign a
It seemed to her that the ruin want- ments and devices to further per- smashing a revolving barber pole, i contract t< play baseball with a

which had annoyed him. truly professional club.

queer fancy which made her shiver, others to discover, many

-very feet this wonderful science.

for two long, hot, 
f walked on with never a sign o f hawked-nosed. had th 
j  thing- The awesome silence 

doped them, penetrated them, 
their very thoughts seemed like 
independent voice*. They felt 

-bed by u grim, thousand-eyed 
t The occasional rabbit or coy- 
whifh ran before them looked

ed the house to come closer-
close— for just for a moment. " | Our School of Radio was organ- 

The giant woman arrived at the ¡zed for the purpose to be o f help to 
poreh of the ranch house first. Car- the young man who is Radio-mind- 
lying Warren to a rawhide cot she ed. Who knows hut that you who 
laid him upon it. j read these lines will some day be

Warren promptly sat up. grinning heralded to the world as one who 
at his wife as she and Snavely ar- has added a star to his crown by 
rived. “ Great Scott, Ruth, but I ’ve the discovery of some simple device 
certainly been carried! She’s the that eliminates static, the barrier to 
~tlongest thing I ever met in my Television.
life." To eliminate static means Tele-

Thc giantess opened the screen vision perfected. Then, we cannot 
door ami handed a pillow to the girl, only hear the speakers, artists, 
A fiei she had arranged her husband orchestras, etc., hut we can see 

|comfortably upon the cot, the girl them in action. Millions o f dollars 
I left him with Snavely and took her are spent annually in the various 
j-on into the house. Snavelv spoke branches o f Radio. Opportunities 
no word to W anen. When the girl untold, it seems to us, are awaiting 

I returned she gave Warren a glass o f for the Radio-minded young man. 
n th<- ihadow of the rock itood the rnilk and some crisp tortillas. For your convenience, we have

mo»t gigantic woman they j j.-,,, f j rst „¡nce returning one o f the nicest and most up to
will to the girl, Snavely spoke, date broadcasting studios where our 

you get in?”  he asked students are privileged to work and

woman 
had ever  lern. the

, When «lid _ _____
dignity of an -uddenly. learn in the very atmosphere of

Indian chief - ami the color of a “ You mean when did we arrive in Radio. Do you want to be an an-
southern negro 
think yo’re goin

•Where you-all town? Only this morning. You see," nouncer? Do you want to be a
-he demanded, j continued the girl, “ we wrote you Radio engineer? Do you want to be

her vmei a deep ominous rumble. about a fortnight ago— but we got a studio manager? Do you want to
It wus a moment before thi girl here as soon as the letter— we didn’t , he able to do whatever you want to

d iilil make a -ound; then the words know about your once-a-week deliv- do in connection with a Radio Sta-
poured themselves out shrilly. “ I'm I cry." tion? Or, if you prefer to go aboard

iked furtively, then wen on o \i,. Warren, th. sister of Harry; “ You seen your lawyer this morn- ship as ship operator, or to be an
news -t their coming. »  nen Grey— 1 own three-quarters of this in’ ?”  operator fo the numerous airway-

iy they sp"ke, the words passed ranch take us to .lop Snavely at j “ | don’t understand —  what law-! lines, then fill in the coupon he
wn them in a low frightened once at once— at once!” yer?” low and ask for our Radio booklet

e, as thmigh speech were forbid- The giantess le nt her head -light-j 'There must have been a lawyer to R-6. which tells you all about our
l.v. unfolded her arms, and turning, -end vou the will when your brother; School of Radio.

Tcny .m among the lower foot- -artel up the imlin. . the little dog died." TYLER COM M ERCIAL COLLEGE
. "• n "untains. N ° longer f, t..,. h.-r. "Oh. N<>, Harry sent us the will AND SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

- follow the two para- U k at in.-ertain -tc| for-. him-elf--it was some time ago; ADM INISTRATION
‘ paths tl • - .i'h the dead grass for W l-,; I. a:-I fell in a heap. I about three months after he went

distan■ Constantly, the road "He ¡-!" - ried the girl dropping into thi- ranch, 
pc ir.t ivines skirted low hill-. ,,, husband
■>d gui ti and arroyos covered Tin- huge w man

— ", •’ ' "  Address.py of it. |

I
Tvler. T em i

and arroyos covered 
coar • gray sand. The man’.- 

«ere bluish-white. his breathing 
«h> rt anil quick. The girl

The huge woman came slowly 
down t. them. SI.« stooped and lift- 
she rumbled, and strode out of the 

Warren in her arms. “ Comi

“ Huh." There was quite a pause. Name 
"Rut you just said your lawyer had Address
a copy o f it.”  I

51 5 ^
— For an A L L -W O O L  

M A D E  T O  M E A S U R E  SU IT

Believe it or not. but it is true. New line of samples re
ceived Wednesday.

Make a small deposit now, before prices advance and 
let us take your measure. We represent four different tail
oring companies.

C L E A N IN G  and PR E SS IN G

Whatever your cleaning and pressing needs may b«, 
just remember our service »ill satisfy you.

The Crowell Cleaners
CREWS COOPER. Prop.

sweat-grimed.
[The .«un winked from behind a 

pea! ami was gone. The man
»■ftnan -'ared at the mountain.-

LJW deg.--dly in the dust, red o f gU.. i, carrying 'lie man niori easily
than the girl carried the child.

At the t"p of the gulch tjie girl 
saw the ranch house and buildings. 
She also saw a man leave the barn 

‘ ■colored, utterly desolate. David and walk -wiftly toward them. He 
:hed his mother tightly at the had a hut ket in his hand- a bucket 

of her voice. “ Where are we ()f milk 
•he moaned. “ Oh. Kenneth, "Who are you?”  The man stopped 

are we?” close to the girl. His tall, wiry body
Ht shook his head, but could not was ten-i. sinuously alert. His pale 
ord breath for speech. blue eyes, almost white against the
The girl pu ked up her son and dark tan of his clean-shaven face.
ed forward desperately. shifted constantly with small quick

At the bottom of the next arroyo movements as though focused in 
filled with live oak trees—  turn upon every point o f her face. 

*hee! marks o f the Indian’s wag- "Answei me!" His voice was im- 
tnrned to the right and disappear- perious, high-pitched — "What are 
»p the r.ver o f sand. It was you doin’ here?”
"re how they missed those fresh The girl caught her breath sharp- 

track ly. “ J am Ruth Warren and this is ,
byond this arroyo the road rose mv husband—”  She indicated W ar- 
descerd presently into u deep ren who was now standing, -upport- 

The hanks on either side fell ed by the giant woman. "My hus-( 
to th- bottom o f coarse, bare hand must have rest at once— a bed.

-* £ a: channel plowed bv "That d- n't mean nothing tom e 
d-bnrsts m the mountains. A dis- what'n you Join here.’
» ahead a large brown boulder "W « I un the sister of Harry 

its bulk through the sand. The Grey
tna: and the girl kept their "\V hat1 he thrust hi- tace within

a hand's breadth of the girl’s. "You 
lie! Grey tol' me his own se’f  he| 
didn’t have no folks

upon t. rock— an oasis, a
to si’ in, a moment, a place to 

f their -hoes. The road, too,
! *I‘iht,\ to pass the rock.
The>; ri-'.id a moment until the 

ing d i-k. the awful silence 
them u, their feet. They took 

°ne step then froze to statues. 
r leaped into their faces; a 

*- I»» intimate, whispered in to ’ ,
ears " ( ¡ „ — back. Go— back." ranch— .

en-

Snavely'» face returned in a little 
jump to the girl. “Just what are 

you aiming to do here?"

There are plenty of attorneys in
Ruth took a step backward. But 1 j.;ast." replied the girl sweetly.

am Harry Grey’s sister. He willed 
me his interest in this ranch. M) 
husband and I have come here to see 
about it.”

“ Vou—L'ome here —  to take this

“ I reckon.”  Snavely considered a 
corner of the whitewashed wall. 
Sounds from within indicated that 
the giantess was getting supper. 

Snavely’s eyes returned in a little
, laIuh— ” Hi- word- faltered. At jump to the girl “ Just what are, 

. (»o— back. Go— back. • , <noke his vou aimin to do here?
¡• Ruth screamed the word. ' ‘ '"K ^  wdh ^  effort, ..We|1> since I have this interest in!
und woman clutched each voice in a ; th«» ranch, I suppose I'm in the same!nian

staring wildly. The gulch was your documents? position that Harry was. I can’t be,
wren, nothing moved, not a “ Yes. Mr. Warren has the will in ^  (ner ht> wa„ but n i  try to do
cnuld have been hidden. Yet hi.s pocket. Please can t we go up my share."

.Hollow whisper came again, at to t|H. house? My husband and little •  ̂ defjnjte j,|an shown in his pale 
Ver>' tRrs. “ Go— back. You—  l)OV nn, t̂ r0st. We walked all the eyes sure Well, now, I get|

-. 9.°— ”  , way from the mail box.”  you— yes. sir.”  Snavely seemed on [
* Vila things, the man and wo- ;.j pt<s ,t,e__t|,e will.”  the verge of becoming pleasant. “ I ’ve I

^ aUisrn,ilyJ„0rT ar.d- Warren was able to step forward got the ¡dear -you an’ me is to g o 1
, * “ lsper was lost, dying away , a c„ „ v',.v th„ paper The man on jest like as i f  you was your broth-! 

Umn*J* word. The two stopped «"d  give Sn^ ‘ l> t >e I ^  y At er. U  that it?”
daMd ' lun,r ,°Kether trembling, read it > th ^ r) “ Why, yes. I have the same In-,
“ rknes, was coming quickly—  last he lifted hi* eye* to *" »•
7 ‘he I sanded walls o f the “ Why didnt your broth 
had taken on weird mystery'about this. >>
^  ,ight. With terror-widen-, “ I'm sure I don t J  •

thu ivittn « « . i  —: - i  __ i “ IT., tol rm* Ire uhio tl ' Jf16 ruan and girl looked from “ He tol 
of the gulch to the other, folks."

Tk.»USt,oi no thought or plan. The gu
C  - th eaught her breath In mother is 
?.tincal sob' another followed. Harry became
?*Knpped her shoulder w i t h  ' f a t h e r  b e f o r e  he la m e
f*0̂ ' of the sudden cough that was * .  en a iawyer
- Pre-ently w«s flecking his “ H u h  Maybe You„seen

*-- ■rah *-• • • • •‘ S ’ “ ’i ,1

. hesitated. “ His real 
Head and Harry and I— 

e-tranged from his 
West. Perhaps

terest in the ranch that he had.”
"You sure have.”
There was a long silence. " I  sup [ 

pose.”  said the girl, “ that there will, 
be some legal technicalities or some- i 
thing, .won’t there? I thought we’d 
leave it until we could see about it! 
together, you know.”

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

dl ba/ kLed 'riendiiy. Some dis- "  There was «  P ^ c e , . ^ h e  said 
¿ • t  thp iru,ch turned to the j fore Ruth rep has the other

the road rose out o f it bv firmly, “ and m> lawver . 
tr irw.i;». a. . ‘i* Vnu’ nit»]'nt-line. At the bottom of j copy. ^ , t ply““ ’understand?Si,» ; I OV Lilt? UUtVUIII V*

ln the hank sat a small black hoi
hu

th«,,. ?nnounced David, squirm- 
, ,n his mother’s arms. A*
0 was concerned, all was

*ell with -

-can i

the 
My

’"’A Sn,vSy to o M
a t^ l girl At last his eyes shifted

nt the world. Some-
Jja feeling came tp the the
With a backward glance,

# 'lw bfid wonder instead of 
lb*y went forward with 

d step. When they were .... 
e*r> the dog— one of whose,will

?* the Jiantes" and he nodded slight- 
to th« , V on.p Without a word
lv toward the horn . from hfs
the woman picked Mai ren
foet and strode on. hand, and

ONE PERSON TALKS TO 
TEN MILLION PEOPLE

It is uncanny that the President 
can sit in the blue room of the 
White House and give his message 
to ten million people at one time. 
Yet, that is just what is being one.

When Marconi was spending 
sleepless hours trying to perfect an 
instrument that would carry the 
human voice thousands o f miles 
through the ether, little did he real
ize what a contribution he was mak
ing to the world for the convenience 
and pleasure of the people. Marconi 
discovered the principle, but many, Ru,h. *wlth °a1 sharp gT.ncè tato

her' é i U ^ k'>d ^ d ï ehcî8during ' thousands of others have added to

IKE the Modern Mother 
l ic tured above, bun- 

of progressive home- 
managers throughout West 
Texas have set their hearts
on owning a complete Electric Kitchen. Perhaps you are one of them. If you 
are, why not follow her idea?

. . . She is installing her Electric Kitchen one step at a time—and apply
ing her savings on the purchase of her next “Electrical Servant." She makes 
her payments out of the household budget—for the payments are moderate 
and the new economies ample recompense.

The Electric Range and Refrigerator are essentials in the modern home. 
They save time, work and monev . . . safeguard health and happiness . . . 
provide better and more healthful meals. Then there’s the mixer, water- 
heater, cooker-jug, dishwasher, ventilating fans, clock and many others— 
all of them marvels of convenience, comfort and economy.

—And these modern "Electrical Servants” PAY FOR THEMSELVES! 
Their savings in time, work and actual cash soon amass an impressive sum. 
Ask for complete details today . . .  and begin the installation of your modern 
Electric Kitcnen without delay!

Do you know that your increased use of Electric 
Service is bitted on a surprisingly low rate schedule 

and adds onl\ a small amount to your total b ill?3f©
WestTexas Utilities

Company

t
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County Federation to Sponsor Book 
Hour Thursday Afternoon, Aug. 24th, 

On Lawn of Crowell Methodist Church

This-That,Etc.

Christmas Kits for
L'. S. Disabled Yets 
Sent from Here W ed.

On Thursday afternoon, August 
24, ;,t i o', lock, the County Federa
tion will sponsor a book hour nt 
which time b< th children s and 
adult’s books will be presented ana

BRIDGE PARTY

reviewed. This will take place on the
lawn o f the Method is’ ' huieh, A .)ar( ,. j j 0„ day evening. A fter several

k or a free-will offering is asked. ,.u b b e r a  Qf  bridge, refreshments 
A pageant of children s books will were 8erVed to Misses Everie Owens,

Twenty-Tour Christmas kits for 
disabled American soldiers were sent ba( 
from Crowell Wednesday by Mrs
H. Schindler, local Red Cross chair- he presented by a number o f 
man, to San Francisco, where they

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Billington en
tertained their sisters, Miss Ruth 
Billirgton of Paducah and Mrs. M. 
W. Fox o f Meadow, with a bridge

chil- Doris Oswalt, Ruth Billington, Mes-

o f and selections from several stan- 
will be shipped by boat n Aug. 2b ()aril c},i|dren's books. Mrs. 1. T. 
to a government hospital in Manila. Graves Hnd Mrs. Esca Brown will be 

These kits were prepared by the responsible for this phase of the 
women’s clubs of Foard County as i,(„>k hour.
follows: 6 each by the Adclphiun \ review o f a recent book will be 
and Columbian club.- of Crowell; -  brought by Miss Lottie Woods, 
each by the Foard City and West Both children and adults will en- 
-Side home demonstration clubs and ¡,iy and appreciate this hour with 
local Red Cross chapter, and one books ami the books received will be 
each bv the home demonstration added to the county library and the 
•clubs of Margaret, Gambleville. West money given will be used to purchase 
Raylard, Wimodausis. Ayersville other books, both juvenile and adult. 
and Vivian. Every person in the county is in-

Thu is the first year that Foard vited and urged to join in this eoun- 
County has co-operated with the tv library project.
American Red Cross in this respect. — -------- -
Each kit contained ten different BIRTHDAY DINNER
items o f a useful and entertaining 
nature.

ben. This will include dramatization cjames William Ricks, John Carter,
M. W. Fox, Tanner Billington, ami 
Messrs. John Carter. John Todd, J. 
M. Crowell, Fred Snears, William 
Rieka anti Tanner Billington.

LAST HALF IN 
COLF ASS N. TO 
END AUGUST 20

A local citizen states that traffic 
conditions on the west side of the 
square were some improved last Sat
urday. “ The Saturday before that 1 
didn't even attempt to drive through 

_______  I that part of the street, but this Sat-
. , . . _ .. . urdav I did and actually made it af-The quarterly social meeting of , siv

the Faithful Workers' Class o f the K ____C° n .Y . i  ,

Social 1 s Enjoyed 
By Faithful Workers 
Class o f M. E. Church

tne raiiruui worKers v/iuss oi me ,. ~ ___ ... 1*̂ ,1 twier-
M. E. Sunday School was held in the jm'esT' a }! L  IU,rve dodged!STtSL3S.U £■££ £  r i — ¿ H S lS S
i r i s  s i s  » o * y  "> <■» » « • «  « " i » '  « * •  block.-

M ARGARET CLUB

A surprise birthday dinner 
given Sunday for Mrs. W. J. Mur-

the noon hour a delicious dinner , - .
j was enjoyed by twenty members t,e 

Was i and friends. j * * »
In the afternoon Mrs. M. S. Hen- Another Crowelllte states that the

With only one more scheduled 
match to be played bv each o f the 
four clubs in the Te\a—Oklahoma 
Golf Association, three of the asso
ciation members, Crowell, Vernon 
and Frederick, are tied for first 
place. Matches Sunday afternoon 
will either determine the winner of 
the second half race or throw two 
teams into a tie for first place.

Crowell plays at Vernon and 
Frederick at Klectra. I f  Frederick 
should lose, then the victor in the 
Crowell-Vernon contest will become 
the second half winner. I f  Freder
ick wins, the Oklahomans will 
be tied with either Crowell or Ver
non for first place.

Frederick won the first half 
championship, with Klectra winning 
second, Crowell, third and Vernon, 
iust. A play-off between the first 
and second half winners will he 
played if Frederick fails to win sec
ond half honors.

Crowell held first place in the, 
standing last week.

Standing

Friday and Saturday Nights-,

SLIM SUMMERVILLE 
ZASU PITTS  in—

‘‘Out A ll Night”
Admission 10c and 25c

Saturday Matinee only, j oq 
till 5 p. m.—

BOB STEELE in -

“ The Fighting 
Champ”

Also Devil Horse Serial
Admission 10c and 15C

hpv. Miss Eva Carter and Earl Ingle , ry bad charge o f the diversion which street was so jammed with ears on 
by relatives at the home o f Mrs. W. included a quiz on the life o f Moses Saturday, Aug. 5, that even a pedes-

The Margaret Home Demonstra- L Murphy. Those enjoying the dir.- an,i an interesting story. There were triatl had a difficult time of getting
t on Club met with Mrs. Jimmie ner were: Mr and Mrs. \\. Ingle other features in which every woman across the street. “ I started across to,
LaRue, August 11. The n il call w as and son, Cecil, daughter. Fay, and present took part. i the court house, but couldn't make
answered with the jeame vou like to nephew. \ ernon In^rle, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. L. Kamstra was leader o f ^ the customary crossing point 
play best. Tb.- domgate to tin A. A. B. Owens and daughter, Laverne, the devotional. Mrs. T. L. Hughston and had to go ,u,avlv to the end of 
& M. Short cour.-c gave her cp >rt. Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Owens and son. J. is teacher of the class. tbe block before I could find an
The club ad burned to meet with. S Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingle, I n- Other tthan the members, guests openjn« . ”  he stated.
Mrs. Will Murphy. Sept. - Re- Me Tom Goodman. Mr. and Mrs. Ar- present were Mrs. R. C. Campbell,! ,  „ ,
fre.-hmeat- w ie  er.e.i • nine :hur Powers, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mrs. Charles Schwab o f San Antonio
members, tw  visitors and me new Murphy and daughter, Ludell.—  Mrs. Ida Cheek and Mrs. S. E. ' Webster’s dictionary says a street
member. Reporter. Contributed. Woods. i is “ a thoroughfare in a city or vil-

_____________ ___________ _________________________________________ _________________________________________  i lage.”  Webster also says that a

FRANK BEVERLY MARRIES V IV IAN  CLUB D e m o n s t r a t i o n  C l u b  ! pairing1̂ t r a v e l *  a'public road or
---------  ... „  . . 1 M n ILLl L..LIJ B A __ i  'street open at both ends. And now

Frank W. Beverly of Plano, neph- T: “ ' !V!an, Home Demonstration Members to  M CCt WL. wonder what is the correct narm
■p Club met at the home o f Mrs. Alien _( w o f Joe W. Beverly and Mrs.

L. Hughston of Crowell, and Miss, Kish on July Ui with !> members and 
and Miss HaleBetty Vines of Plano were married - risitors and Miss llale present. 

Aug. 6 at the home of the bride’s The program was bread making.
with demonstrations o f five differ-

Saturday Afternoon for that p»v«d strip «n the west side
: of the square.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Vine, 
The groom is son qf the late F. W 
Beverly.

All home demonstration club! it's going to happen sooner or; 
i members o f Foard County are in -1 |ater ¡f tbese big oil trucks continue 

ent kinds of bread. vited to the meeting of the H. D. C. j t0 pass through Crowell at the high I
On Aug. *0 the club met at the p P n i i n p i l  that tirill ha halrl in . « _____i _t r*o

home
members and 4 visitors present. Mrs. t *» **■■»«/in ♦ o • *? n unnAr/iirrr i a <ir ____ «.: —... *%■*!

m m êh
Defective eyesight is the 

cause of thousands o f acci
dents, errors, misunderstand
ings, mistakes and general in
efficiency. Normal eyesight, 
therefore, is o f such great im
portance that the optometrist 
advises a careful and thorough 
examination o f the organs of 
sight every year, to ascertain 
whether or not glasses are 
needed, or whether or not 
lenses should be changed.

E. M . Leutwyler
Optometrist

VERNON. TEXAS

f u W allin» with 9 Cpunty Council that will be held in rate of speed that an average of
of Mr,. Lee Walling with . tbe district court room Saturday af- about ten a dav pass through here

v„ Y  r l  T  " Pre^  w ti b 1 u‘rnoon at - ::{0 ° ’clock' “ ^cording to now. We"mean that some time or 
Allen Fish led the program which )M „ .  E. A . Dunagan, council chair- j X r there is going to be one heck 
was on recreation and music in the ” ,  1 ,, _f tl,n
home, each on.- present contributing m^ port,  o f the Texas A. & M. {he afreets on tHe
in some way to the program. Short Course will be tfiven by those northeast and northwest corners of

Mis, Russie Ka,berry gave an in- who attended this event recently at ^ u a r e  or beSJeen these two
teresting report o f her trip to the Collef;e Station. A good program has *
A. & M. Short Course. Refresh- been ulanned in connection with i 
ments o f chicken sandwiches and tbese "reports, 
ice tea were served by the hostess

Walling and Miss Bernice
R AYLAND  CLUB

es, Mrs 
Walling

The next meeting will be held in

at "which* time^Vt is! The Rayland Home Demonstration ioadoTgasoline to catch on fire? 
hoped that all members will be pres-1 flu b  met Wednesday afternoon, 
ent Visitors are always welcome.—  - ^ “ »t ^h , at the home o f Mrs. Min-

Did you ever think of what might 
happen i f  a crash should occur in 
about the middle of the street on the 
north side o f the square, causing one
of these trucks and its 1,100-gallon

■>

Reporter.

W EST  RAYLAND  CLUB

nie Clark with a business meeting.
There were eight members and 

one visitor, Mrs. Ida Baber, the sec
retary o f the club at Waxahachie,
present.

A fter the business course was

As a local citizen says, “ It's time 
to furnish Constable John Ford with 
a bicycle so he can chase down these ] 
speed demons in these oil trucks." 

* * * * *
We don’t know just what effect 

the trip to Oklahoma had on local
v m  i uesuav. cooch •nciuuc, * , » _, , . _ golfers, but just take a look, else-;

and" two viators answered the ro ll, n,e<? />r Thursday evening at 7 wbere in this issue, at the number
^11 “ Favorite Games in the Home.”  |«  clock °.n Pease River sponsored by of that Crowell lost u

’ r8Vome L,a ’ and th® Rfyland Club in honor o f Mr. Frederick by 3.2 scores. One local
and Mrs. Baber. ' linksman states that there were 3.2
,.,A  , croW(  ̂ attended with well ¡0jjse8 not shown in the scores, 
filled baskets.

The next meeting will be with 
Miss Pearl Davis on August 23.— Re-

The West Rayland Home Demon-

Gloria" Tuesday61 Elîvei” ' m l X r "  ne through wjth a piente was plan

Several songs were enjoyed 
during the social hour refreshments 
o f grape juice and angel food cake 
were served.

i ; porter.
$

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Mary Lois Dunlap, 14, o f Hissop,

Crowell has one o f the finest war 
memorials to be found anywhere and 
yet the appearance o f that combina
tion— the doughboy and sailor stat
ues and the German cannon— can be

v  ; Ala., has an unusual school attend- i «.„òiTeH a W s *  ino ^«r  rprit ns a re-
T ance record, not having been ab- sult o f some thoughtless person turn-
— . n T t - \ m T » , r,, ifiifi imi ,, i t# n* „ *1 v U a n ** iM

C O M P O U N D , 8 lb. pail 74c

S U G A R , 10 lb. cloth bag, c a n e ........... ,57c

S U P E N E , the new cleanser, c am ......... . 12c

S Y R U P ,  Farmer’s Friend, g a l lo n ......... 59c

S A L T ,  3-5c packages, L i l l y , ............... 10c

S O A P , T N T , 5 bars f o r ........................ 19c

C O FFEE , Bright and Early, package . 22c

C A T S U P , large size b o t t le .................... 13c

T O IL E T  S O A P , Camay, per b a r ......... . . 6c

PICK LES, quart jar f o r ........................ 19c

C O FF E E , Folger’s, 2 lb. c a n ............... 69c

O X Y D O L , 25c size p a c k a g e ............... 22c.

a  sent for five years, six months and in)f that dtvice oa tne tannon so as:
| 0,16 d*y- to lower its bari'el to the point

*5*! where it reminds one of a chicken.
X ' Radmilla Gotearica, a sophomore with a broken neck.
3-1 at Crane College, Chicago, was j * * »  •
| : chosen as Miss Jugoslavia to reign I 0ver two thousand do„ ars were I 
.j. as queen o f Jugoslav Day exercises ; raised to compiete this memorial, 

at the Century of Progress, Chi- (Surely it wou|d bc nossible to raige
ca^ft' _________________________ ¡about a dollar more for a chain and

i lock to prevent the manipulation of

T

Constructed almost entirely o f . the cannon barrel, thus protecting 
second-hand materials, a home-made I the beauty and impressiveness of 
light plant to serve a large house i this memorial to our departed sol- 
hns been devised by Raymond C. dier and sailor boys.

« • • •X Halfer o f Chicago.

Ì

< > *

^ H A N E Y  j j R A S O R ^ g
; Phone 44— Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

MM  « 44 ♦•»■f f *  I 4 ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ <  l i t » »

Miss Beatrice Gottlieb of New 
York la the first woman golfer of 
m j  nationality to defeat the I’rineo 
of Wales at golf. The Prince in ads 
Miss Oottlieli a present of a liox op 
golf balls and she la torn presented 
him with s priie elub from her golf 
bag.

The use of the west part of the 
court house lawn as a place for kick
ing a football may result in the 
breaking of one o f those upraised 
arms o f the statues. Legion officials 
hope that if local boys continue to 
use the lawn as a football field, that 
they will at least be considerate 
enough to move to the south or east 
side o f the square.

* • M * *
Now that the Texas marriage law 

change has gone into effect, Grady 
Magee, county clerk, is hoping that 
matrimonially inclined couples will 
decide to “ trade at home" in secur
ing their licenses. Maybe Grady 
should set an example in this re
spect.

* • * * *

What happened this time of the 
year in 1928-2TI-30-31-32? Wbll here
are a few  o f the happenings: 1928__
Allen Chevrolet Co. moves into new
Fergeson Bros, building. 1929__
Griffith Hotel completed; 1930__
day passenger service started on 
Santa Fe; 1931— earth tremors felt 
in Foard; Gribble Park for this com
munity announced; hair-cut prices 
reduced to 25c. 1932— county offic
ers capture still in operation; gener
al rain over the county.

—................................  J

A German inventor has made a 
lamp which not only provides elec
tric light, but keeps time and runs 
a radio.

Danger of landing an airplane in 
bad weather may be reduced ma- 

h,r a ^ n/ «r  or hall with a 
"floating" roof designed bv a Ger 
man architect. ‘ *r

Crowell 
Vernon
Frederick 3
Klectra 1

Result* Aucust 13
Frederick 13, Crowell 4. 
Vernon 11, Klectra 9.

Matches August 20
Crowell at Vernon. 
Frederick at Klectra.

\V L Pet. 
3 2 .600
3 2 .600
3 2 .600
1 4 .200

11:00 PR EVUE SAT. night| 
Alto Monday Night

“ Professional
Sweetheart”
with

GINGER ROGERS, Z A 
PITTS, Frank^McHugh, Noi 
man Foster.

Extra Added Attraction—
"A  CENTURY OF 

PROGRESS"
30 minutes o f scenes of the| 

World’s Fair.
Admission 10c and 30c

Use a Classified Au

Opening Tuesday
I have just returned from Dallas where I spent ten 

days carefully selecting a lovely line of ready to wear, rail- 
linerv and accessories, hose and underwear.

I will open for business Tuesday morning with a nice 
showing of merchandise with the remainder of my stock, 
which is being made up. arriving all along.

Every effort has been made to bring you the newest 
styles and the best quality at moderate prices.

1 shall endeavor to keep a new and complete stock at 
all times.

Your patronage will be greatly appreciated.

MRS. J. R. BEVERLY

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women’s W ear

HERE’S WHY
— It will pay you to trade with us.

W e can save you money on quality petroleum products, 
whether you operate an automobile or a fleet of trucks and | 
tractors.

We have a complete line of H  

S. TIRES, the only tire which car

ries the mark “ Tem pered 

ber,” which insures greater mil«'| 

age at no extra cost.

,UME XI

B A TT E R IE S and ACCESSORIES

We have a complete line of the famous H A R B I^ j 
SMITH batteries, also spark plugs, fan belts, tire patch j 
various other auto accessories.Quick, courteous service always &t—“

Roy Hanna’a
CASH INDEPENDENT
WHOLESALE AN D  R E TA IL  

100 per cent Independent— 100 per cent Guaranty

V. H. Shot 
i local h o »  
iioon at u! 

fcjnrivs r iM 'i '
f the same

Ito the
js fin g  t h f
fHe had .ui- 
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across 

driven  b 
lie Cent or. 

east. K* 
not see I 

¿ l y  le ft the 
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#- and "  as 
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[ictured skul 
lavement.
Poor ■

kg of M : Si'1 
ken the ■ a .1 
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Im m ediate! 
Hr. Short »  
h -r '•> 

litter w  '
Jess,
| Four sons 
tive. They ai 
Hrs Joe Hu 
Sts, G. C. S 

Jcf T h a lia . F: 
|K Myrick, b 
J  B. T a r l,  to  
|E. (Bill 1 Shi 

A b roth er, 
has, 85 grain
Ip a tid ch 'ii 'r r :

Mr. S h o rt 
Jienn., in i v  
(Springs. T e x i 
iM.ss Enitna 
Ifamilv m ove i

Mr. She rt c 
|K:nney in 1: 
■there. H e  w a 
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Funeral se 
(community t: 
I day a fte i nnu 
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I ficiating I nt 
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Pall b e a re i 
IL. Adkins, B 
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Lucy Jones.
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